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Town Exceeds $9 ,800 Quota
fn United Funds Campaign

Thii community was one of the
few in the area to exceed its quota
lof the 1958 fund raising1 cam-

but stressed, as of greater import-
ance, the fact that "there is a
growing realization of the vital

Members of tine new School Building Committee elected for the proposed new high school building
program shown here are, (eft to right, Robert Bedell, E. Robert Bruce, David Ml. Andrews;, 'Edward G
Hazen, and Robert L, _Vaiil. The sixth member,.Charles Coon, was not present when the picture was
taken.

paign far United Funds, according' work being done by agencies who
to a leport by Richard E, Russell, j are members of the United Funds
local drive chairman. | and the necessity of raising suf-

Alr Russell, said there were not ficient funds for these agencies to
onh greater contributions this j carry on. their work, throughout
\eai in many of the sections can-i the year in the fields of .health,
\ assed by the volunteer workers j welfare and recreation.

The town's quota, for the drive
was $9,800 and. Mr. Russell, this
week declared that it: appears cer-
tain tha' the campaign will end
with at least 810,500 in contribu-
tions. Engineered Plastics Com-
pany exceed, its quota when 100
percent of the employes sub-
scribed.

% Princeton Knitting Mills also
went over the top when 88: percent
of the employes joined the payroll
deduction plan for §12.997 against
a quota, of $11,400 for its Water-
town and Water bury plants.
Pledges and contributions at
Princeton, are not figured in the
general campaign of the town.

Areas in town which contributed
more than, in last year's drive in-
cluded those headed by Mrs. Liv-

Members Of New School Building
Committee Have Various Backgrounds

The School. Building Committee
elected for the proposed new high
school building construction pro-
gram includes a variety of talent
'and experience: »two members are
connected with construction, activ-

...jty; a, 'banker; a sales, .manager;
and, two younger 'men-whose train-
ing and work, have 'been In Hie
field of engineering. '"' "*

Officers
The chairman of the. committee,

Edward G. Hazen, hat been as-
sociated w:«fch, the Colonial Trust
Co. "for 25' years where he is.
vice presictant and trust officer.
A 'native of Thomaston, Mr. Haz-
en, was "graduated from Amherst

New Mental Health
Group To Meet Here

The Watertown Volunteer Com-
mittee of the Waterbury area.
Mental Health, Association will
hold a meeting on Nov., 5 at 2
p.m., in the Christ Ghruch .assem-
bly room,,, according to an an-
nouncement by Mrs.. William D.
Starr, chairman.

Areas of service possible to be
carried out 'by organizations and
individuals in this community in
the development of an active vol-
unteer program to 'benefit patients
at FairfieM Slate Hospital will be
discussed, at this meeting.

A fijm made at FaiTfield Hospi-
tal, called, "Man, to' Man," will be
shown.

Calendar of Events
October 31 — Firemen's Hallo-

we'en party for all children, .6:30
p.m., at Firehouse and South
School.

October 31 — Youth Council fund
drive for UNICEF.

October 31 — and, each night of
the week at 7:45, Preaching Mis-

' sion, First. Congregational
Church. Dr. William Meuhl,
preacher.' All. invited.

November 1, 2, 3 — Annual re-
treat- in West Hartford for men
of St. Mary Magdalen, Church.

November 1 — Woman's Auxil-
iary, Christ Church, meets 11:15

. a»m.
November 1 — Patronal Festival,

All Saints Church. "
• November 5 — Mental Health unit

meets; ,2 p.m. Christ Church.
November 6 — Red Cross annual

meeting, -Munson House.
November 7 — Silver Tea, Ba-

zaar. 2-fi p.m , Union Congrega-
tional Church.

November 7 — Democratic vic-(
tory party, Daveluy's Res't, 8
p.m.

November 7',, 8, 9 — Book Fair,
, Watertown Library.

November '7 —.Christmas Bazaar,
1-6 p.m. Christ 'Church.

November 10-16
cation Week,

• American. Edu-

College wi!h a Bachelor of Arts
degree and from, the University
of Connecticut Lay School with a
law degree. He 'served in, the U.S.,
Ai-r Force during World War II.

A member of the previous*
.School Building Committee for
three years, Mr. Hazen and his
Wife . live, on' -Nor^h St. axtd. .iiave
.two' Mf&dran. They - have been,
residents, of the town for nine
years. 7
. The • (two youngest members of
•the committee, thirty-three years
of age, asre engineers, David M.
Andrews, -the ' secretary of the
Building Committee, .is in charge
.of-' maintenance engineering: and
tine maintenance department of
the Chase' Brass .and Copper Co.,
Waterbury. Robert Bedell is an,
industrial engineer in charge of
maintenance and plant layout for
the U. S. ' 'ime Company, Middle-
bury.

Engineers
Mr. Andrews, a 'native of New

Jersey, is a (graduate of 'the
.School, of Engineering, Columbia
University. He .has been, 'wsth
»the' Chase Company for the past
seven yeais ami .has been, also at-
tending .the Executive -Devleop-
ment School of New Haven Col-
lege. A veteran of World War
II, having served in. Army Ordin-
ance .he, .has 'been a resident of
•town for five years .and, lives, with,
•his wi!fe "and >two children on -Mc-
Fingal RdL

Mr. Andrews was secretary of
the. Watenbury Junior Chamber of
•Commerce 'and Juas served as dis-

leader for fti.e Am,eric,an
t A ' h d i th

ft
Management Ass'h during the

(Continued oft 'Page 13)

StudentsVolunteer
Again To Work For
Dystrophy Drive

Weary of emphasis1 on "juven-
ile delinquency, a group of Water-
town "high schbol students two
years ago formed themselves into
""Juvenile Decents" and illustrat-
ed their point, that n^t ail juven-
i les ar e d e L nq u <. n t s b v" ca r ry i i lg
out a, successful campaign in Wat-
ertewn for funds to he.lp support
research into a cure for muscular
dys trophy.

The precedent was continued
last year under the direction of
.Robert B. Cook, then assistant
principal, who had worked, with,
.the .original group. Mr. Cook,, now
primcipal of Watertown .'high school
announced yesterday that Water-
town "Juvenile. Decents" will
-identify' themselves with the' mus-
cular dystrophy 'Campaign 'again
this year .and will .conduct a
•march of dimes for funds to' help
fight 'this disease.

Mr. Cook, ipOiJnted out 'that par-
ticipattai of the students is be-
coming almost traditional and

(Continued on Page Four) -

No. Coses 'Of Asian
Flu Reported Here

Health Director Edwin G. Reade
early "this week said that his de-
partment has. received no reports
in town of eases which, have been
diagnosed as Asian Flu.

He reported that there have
been a large number of cases in-
volving respiratory infections but
they are no .greater than, the aver-

-a*e number of . such- cases at- this
time of the year and that there
is no cause for .any alarm.

Dr. Reade also reported that at
a recent meeting of Health Direc-
tors held in Newington. it, was
revealed that there are numerous
cases of .Asian Flu in the eastern
part: of the state and the reason
of its predominance there is not
known...

Atomic Energy
Exhibit On View
Here November 9

The U. S. Atomic Energy Com-
mission's n ewes t t rave ling ex h i bi t,,
which is being shown throughout
the state of Con nee t i cu t:,, w ill be
on display in Watertown on Nov.
9 m Main St., it wjas announced
b\ the Watertown, Junior Cham-
bet of Commerce.

The exhibit, is a self-contained.
\salk through mobile unit housed
in a modern bus-type vehicle. It
is designed to acquaint the public
with the many programs concern- | ings ton Carroll. Mrs,. F. N. Meyer,
ed with the peaceful applications . M r s - Miles F. MeNiff, William J.
of nuclear energy ' Butterly, Mrs. Robert Lyman,

Sumner Libbey, Robert Witty.
John F. Regan. George Treciokas
and Wayne Stitzer and To fie
George. There are some areas
still to be heard from, Mr. Rus-
sell said. He noted that the busi-
ness and professional .groups and
the schools also surpassed their
quotas.

"Atoms For Peace" is the tit It-
of the exhibit which is shown, un-
der the sponsorship of the Na-
tional University Extension Asso-
ciatioir-and the Junior Chamber of
Commerce. 'The exhibit is one of
four similar mobile units now tour-
ing the country and the Connecti-
cut showings have been arranged
by the State Extension Depart-
ment and the State Jaycees. To fie
A... George is local chairman.

There is no admission charge to
the exhibit, and the public is invit-
ed to visit it during its tour here.

The exhibit offers a comprehen-
sive picture of the many ways in
which the peaceful atom is play-
ing'" a more and more vital role
in everyday life. A series of pan-

(Continued on Page Five)

Changes Proposed For Requirements
In Road Width Of New Developments

'The -board of Selectmen plans
to 'request a change in the require-,
merits for preparing roads, in new
developments, it was. announced
this week. Since the Selectmen be-
lieve that the authority for mak
ing -the change rests with the
Planning a,"nd: Zoning Commission.
-they will submit their proposal to
'the commission for action.

These are the proposed changes:
The minimum width, of' the travel-
ed portion of the road to 'be in-
creased from, twenty-four feet -to
thirty feet. The expansion will
reduce "the traffic and' safety prob-
lems since the narrower road pre-
sents difficulties of •passage, es-
pecially when cars are .parked en
both sides, of 'the highway. Fur-
thermore, more and larger cars-

200 Young People
Canvass Homes for
Children's Fund

More than, two hundred young
L s11 v Twill

house ca 11 s Ha 11 owe * e n

on, the road require the extra
spare.

firemen Prepare
For Trek Of 2000
Goblins & Ghosts

The annual community Hallow-
e'en Party for children from all
sections of town will be held to-
night in the firehouse and, in.
South School. This event, which
u s u ally a ttr a c ts a pp'oximatel y
1,800' children, has been sponsored
by the local Fire Department for
the past seventeen years.

Weather1 permitting, it .is: ex-
pected that close1 to 2,000 young-

_ , , j-sters dressed as clowns, goblins.
The,second proposal calls for s p o o . k s a n d w i t e h e s . wm h e a d f o r'grading -the entire fifty foot width

of a, road. At 'present, only the
traveled 'portion is .required to be
graded. This, fails to anticipate
installations of sidewalks or
driveways, with the result that
reconstruction work becomes nec-
essary along with the need for
acquiring slope rights and possible
construction of steps... To avoid,
such development, the Selectmen

the party headquarters after1 their
loud-colored, fie roe-looking masks
and costumes have frightened a'!"1
evil spirits away.

Festivities will start promptly at
6:301 "p.m. in both places, and the
firemen, have braced themselves
for the avalanche of goblins and,
banshees. Music will, be provided
for the singers and dancers and

are proposing that the 'road be ji and rewards will be distributed in
.graded one-quarter of an inch, to I the form of cash, apples and can-
the foot"-between the line of' the : dy. In fact, the firemen have
traveled portion and the fiifty foot bagged seven hundred pounds, of
boundary line' of the road on each candy already and believe they are
side. fully prepared for the onslaught.

Watertown Foundation Approves $7900
For CMc Wort-fled* Officers

The Watertown Foundation ap- i tional assistance.
proved appropriations amounting ! 'The organizations which will

night tog
collect contributions for the Unit-
ed Nations International Child-
ren's Emergency Fund. Members
of the Columbian Squires are also,
joining in. the volunteer fund rais-
ing' drive for UNICEF.

Arrangements have been' made
bv the Outreach Committee of the
Watertown Youth Council and
members include. Bob Collins,
chairman, Jack Presley, Thomas
Barker, Bob Post and Susan
Palmer.

UNICEF is the world's largest
international, effort to improve the
health, and welfare of children and
the mothers who bear them. Cre-
ated eleven, years ago by the U.N.
General Assembly, thousands of
people in, •thirty countries have
pledged themselves, to carry
UNICEF's story to the 'people.
The work of this organization cov-
ers three principal areas: to pro-
tect children against disease; to
set up teaching1 and, training cen-

The Watertown - Oakville Little
League. SI,000, for a fence and
renovation of the Little League
Stadium ...

Waterfown Library Assoc iation,
93.500 for new- building and it was
the opinion, of the members that

to $5,400 for 1957-58 to a number 1 receive funds earmarked for cer-
of local civic organizations, a t the jj tain improvements, include the
Foundtion's 32nd annual, meeting [ following:
held at the Watertown Golf Club.

Sputnik Missed'
"Wrong Channel"

A. significant sign of the times
IS the following conversation of !; fur ther assistance be given to fi-
some youngsters overheard - at re- j nancing the new project, if funds
cess time on the South School ; a r e available
Playground by the teacher on '
duty.

First Child — "Did you see
Sputnik last night?"

Second Child — No, I meant
to look at it and I forgot the

"ThW Child - "What channel * » f a^eTrTts.1"^"3 8 " " h

S » So was voted for educa- ^ i g ^ ^ C j j - * ; ^ - g
fice typewriter and "table.,

The Public Health. Nursing: As-
sociation was granted $100 for an

(Cont.in.ued. on. Page Five)

The Council, of Girl Scouts, will,
receive §4,00 for enlarging the wa-
terfront area, at the Girl Scout
camp.

The Recreation Council will, re-
ceive §160 to 'purchase flutter'

ters in the fight, against diseases
and hunger1; to extend basic care
to children and mothers, and pro-
vide the basic means, to self-help.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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men returned from a trip to Colo-
rado with ten deer. The party
included Donald Delaney, who
was" reported to have returned

Comings And, Goings
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo VanArx

have sold their home on. Sk.il ton.
lid. and left this week for a trip • w i t h o n e o f t h e l a t d e e r s h o t

across the country and to Mexico. i n t h a t s t a t e_ j , a t r i c k Butler. Sam,
Francis and Richard "McCleary.Mr. and Mrs. Harrison L. Gray

of Woodbury Rd. were amonq the j A\ football party will be held
quests who ̂ recently attended Pa- , Saturday following the Yale-Dart-
rsnts' Weekend at New- Hampton ; mouth game at the home of Mr,
School, New Hampton, N. H. a n d Mrs_ a. Robert Bruce, Long-
Their son, William, is a student at.: view Ave. They mill",also have as

Baldwin St. and, Mrs, Evelyn M.
HasbroucR, •Litchfleld Rd., spent
last week-end in Washington, D.C.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles H. Shons,
The Green, recently visited Mrs. jj
Shons" parents, Mr. and Mrs, Wil-
liam Geiger, North Thedford. N.H.

the .school

Rev. John H . Westbrook was
among the 1,000 delegates attend-
ing the four-day Eastern regional
n i ee ti ri g of Co n R re *<a tio n a 1 Ch r. is -
tian church leaders .recently.

week-end guests, Mr. and Mrs. I
Charles Dignan, Weymouth. Mass,
and, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Lavallee
of Oakdale, R. T,

Mrs. Mance Milburn of Ashing-
ton North Umber land. England
lias been visiting Mrs. Robert
Moore. Porter St.

Dr., and, -Mrs. Clarence H.' Cile,
Cutler St., have returned, from a
two week's trip to Williams burg,
Va.

Walter Bracken, son-of Mr. and
Mrs. James Bracken; Artillery Rd_<
3. Wended the recent. National Con-
van t ion of. the Future Farmers of
America in Kansas City as the
guest of radio station WTIC. He
MMS chosen for the trip as a re -
ward for his outstanding achieve-

Mr. a*nd. Mrs. Kenneth Bain-
bridse. Water town, Mass.. were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs
Charles A. Ma hey, Hamilton Ave.
Mr. B aunt-ridge* is professor of
physics, at Harvard, University
Cambridge, Mass.

Miss Evelyn Woods, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs,. Foster G. Wo-ids,
Scott, Ave., was named costume
chairman of the j i ramatic onjan-

nient in the station's farm youth | izaKcn- at Conr^ctieut College,
riiosjrain. He is registered at the j Xetv Lor den, where she is a
School of Agriculture, University member of the class of "58, The
of Connecticut. Storrs. j dramatic .graup will present "The

— Chalk. Garden" on Dec. 6-7 fir <K
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Star t , first play of the season in Pal-

1;[••::ich Avv., ,;11"tei:ided the ParentsJ mer Aud'.tOTium on ca,mpus.
!>••(>• [ii-ou'ram at Yale University
ti •!-,, i Si 11 u i da y. They a 1 S.J a 11 e nd- j M rs, a nd M i<s. Edw in M i x of
vd Iho Yak-Col;;'ale football, game i Cand.ee Hill Rd... have returned

"Twenty-seven, members of the
Princeton Knitting' Mills Fellow -
ship Club attended the Yale-Col-
gate football, game in New Haven
last Saturday.

Mrs. Clifford Palmer, Baldwin
St.. and, Mrs. Classen Perkins of
Baldwin St. spent a day recentlv
in Boston,'.Mass.

Mr. and, Mrs. Nelson, G. Hay-
ward and sons, Jeffrey and David,
have returned to their home in.
Ru.rn.ford, R. I., after ..spending 'the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
George Simmons of Belden St.

Mr. a'rf Mrs.-Bob Palmer, Jr.,
Viala St., celebrated their six-
teenth wedding anniversary and
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bradshaw
Ann. Ave., celebrated their tenth
wedding anniversary with dinner
at Hawthorne- Inn in Barlin, Conn
last Saturday. Both couples were
married on 'Oct. 25.

Mrs. A. M. Botsford. Woodbury
Rd, ha returned, from a trip to'
Mo hank Lake. N.Y.

Extern- Of Xmos
Pythian Card Party

I C-mmittee, wevo announced thr-
•week of t^e Pvt h .an ca.d party
and annual sale which will be
held Nov. 5 in Mason.c Hall. The
co-chairmen are Edna Evans and
V.-ia Bennett.

Gift table, Margaret Cooper
Ethel Witty, Florence Byrnes and
Isabel %U\Co?d White elepharr,
Evelyn DeBisschop and Mae Kreg-
er. " Candy, Irene Gib=on and
Rhea Lawrence. Food table, Elsie
Gillette and Gladys Main. Tickets,

•Betty Ma.n Card party, Dorothy
Bailey and Mabel Booth, Refresh-

| ment-s, Erma Decker and Barba-
ra Kamtor. K.tchen, Alice Mas-
triaaa and Alice Legge.

Births
ZANE — A son. Grey Dunbar,

J r . was born, <t» Mr.- and Mrs.
Grey D. Zane of Wocdbury on
Oci 23 in .the Waterbury Has-
p.tal. Mrs. Zane is the former

Lois T Brown.

with lhf:r s
,a jiinirtr student
S>itV.

Richard. «"h:>
the unnvM-

Mi-i-s Catherine Kraniz, Central
Ave. wa-i recently hcm'wed at a
111: rs ee 11 H n v«.: us s h i, xv e r g i ven by-
Mrs Peter Siasiunas of Water-
Ihjry, Miss Kriiiitz" marriage to
A i r ma n 2-c J () h n IVI u 11 hn 11 a n i,i. „

'U'SAF, is planned for Nov. 9.

frwm a two week's; vacation du j
which they -visited North, Carolina.
South Carolina, Georgia and Ala-
bama.

Mrs. Marshall Hayward, presi-
A'»t of >the Woman's Auxiliary
of Christ Church and Mrs. Wil-
li"*m D. Starr , college work, char-
tTian, attended, the fourth annual,
TO liege work conference held re-
cently at Church of the Holy
TV i n i t y si r. d W e s 1, eya n, U ni v e rs i ty,
MiddietO'wn.

I-;,. Robert Bruce and son, David.
.•end CraiR Thompson, son of Mr.
find Mrs. Kdwarrl Thompson.
I,iitiKview Ave.. attended the Yale-
Ceil Rate «ame Saturday.

W.A.C Pvt. Helga M. J. S\ end-
sen, dauRhtei- of Mrs, Heuig
Svendsen. Edge wood Ave..,,- recent-
ly was assigned to the U. S. Army
Kngineer Center Regiment's WAC
detachment a t Fort Belvoir, Va.
Pvt. Svendsen. who attended Wa-
tertown .High School, entered the
Women's Army Corps last July.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Ely,
Jr.. Guernseytown Rd., attended
the recent concert of the Yale
University Aiieycate a t the Old
Lyme Country Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence FuRl|ese_
and children. Lauren and Law-
rence. J r spent last week-end in
Springfield, Vt. where they visited
relatives.

Mr. and, Mrs. Classen Perkins
A himliriK party of five Veal and sons. Thomas and Robert, of

BLAZVS — A, daughter. Leslie
Joy, was torn to Mr. and Mrs.
Wa.fer E. Blazys of Lake Win-
r.emaug Rd. on Oct. .23 in, the
Water rury Hospital. Mrs, Blazys
is the former Helen A. Munaon.

Gl 'ERBEBA — A daughter, .Mari-
anne Lucille, was born >to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph A. Guerrera of
Camp St on Oct. 26 in the Wat-
erbury Hospital. Mrs. ,Guerre:ra i

* trie fenner Laura T- Fra-nzese.

Fi rs t Church of Christ
Sunday services of the First

Church of Christ, Scientist, Holmes
and Mitchell Avenues, Waterbury,
wiJ be held a t 10-45 a.m. and
7:30 p m . Sunday School and nur-
sery, 10:45 a_m. Wednesday meet-
ing lncludi-ng testimonies of
Christian Science healing, 8 p.m.

"Everlasting Punishment" will
be the subject of the lesson-ser-
mon for Sunday, Nov. 3.

CARt> OF THANKS
Mrs. John Daddona wishes to

thank all of "Dundee's" friends
for their kindness during his ill-
ness and my bereavement.

Mrs. John Daddona

ACROBATICS
PHYSICAL FITNESS

BOYS
& GIRLS
OF ALL
AGES

TRAMPOLINE
. BODY BUIUHNG

L E A R N

From The

- FAMOUS

BILL

NOW TEACHING AT THE

MISS ELAINE
123 Bank St., Waterbury

MILLER

STUDIOS
PLaza 5-3358

these cold mornings and nighfs .,..

GET YOUR HEATING STOVES
IN ORDER EARLY!!

KAY'S has Chrome Pipe, Galvan-
ized Pipe, Filters, Elbows, Oil Burn-
er Wicks, Stove Pipe Collars, Fuel
Cans, Etc.

ALSO WEATHERSTRIPPING for
WINDOWS and DOORS.

Need an Oil or Electric Heater?
KAY'S Hos Them In Stock

KAY'S HARDWARE
& APPLIANCES

Main Street — Tel. CR 4-1038 — Watertown

O IP E N N I G H T S

THE BIG NEWS FOR EVERY HOLIDAY
SHOPPER

# n
and VICINITY!!

House of Gifts

CHRISTMAS
YS and GIFTS

ARE NOW ON DISPLAY!! .

Many Thousands of Items To Select From!!
LAY-AWAY PLAN AVAILABLE

SHOP EARLY!!

ouse
S O U T H M A I N S T .

O p e n E v e r y D a y —
THOMAS TO'Ml

O1 p e n E v e r y N i g h t

— F R E B P A, R K I N G "ft I G H T A T T H E S ..T O R E —'
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Clarence: A, Jesse!I, vice-president of the Waterbury Savings "Bank, won third prize in a nation-wide
contest with 'til's arrangement shown above which illustrates the various things, that may be obtained
with travelers- cheques. The contest was sponsored by American Express Travelers Cheques. Mr. Jes-
se 11, wh o lives on l_ itteh fie Id Rd., com peted - a g a inst em p I o y ees of b a n k s all over th e U n ited S tales a n d
Canada. T*te prize is a grand tour of Mexico for two and was presented to Mr. Jesse 11 by Edwin C.
North rop, president of Waterbury Savings.

Waterfown 'High
Honor Roll

The Honor Roll for the period
'ending Oct. 1&- at the Watertown
IfiSgh School, was announced by
Principal Robert B. Cook, Mr.
Cook also announced that dlie to
the number of absentees because
of illness, there are 'many in-
completes," and when they make
up their work, there, will be addi-
tional names to the honor roll list.

Among the seniors, Barbara Os-
'troski received first honors. Sec-
ond; honors were received by
Maureen Drodvillo, Janice Gren-
ie% Linda -Simmons," Peter Laue,
Ian«la Luebbert, Ruth NFichols.
CStoi . Abromaitis, Jeanne Be lie-
rive, Barbara Byrnes and Emil
Busseiiiey.
." | Juniors "" ' '
• First Honors — Frederick Da-

vidson, Joyce Hobbie, Eleanor
Keilty and Joan Lakovitch.
"Second-Honors — Beth Akins,

Robert Barnes, Diane Beaulieu,
Beverly Donahue, Carolyn .Foltz,
Roberta Kenneson, Bonnie Kowal-
ewski, Carolyn Voyda, Carol Traf-
ford, Linda Vaughn, Gary Ultn-
s"kas, Jacqueline Sbordone, .Marga-
Bet McKee, Ann Moraska, Sheila

500 AUTOMOBILES

WANTED
1951 to 1957

NO WAITING
YOUR MONEY AT ONCE

IT PAYS — TO SHOP
We Tirade Down - Up -" Across

SEL MOTORS
1414 Main St. Watertown,, Conn.

Call CR 4-2355 - CR 4-4215

.Murphy, Geraldine Nichols, Wil-
liam Quigley, Carol Stockna, Judy
Swanson, Evelyn Thomas and Lu-
cinda Tracy.

Sophomores
Second Honors — Elaine Smith,

Mary Terrill, Marcia Woo key,
Carolyn Stebbins, Sharon Wey-
mer, Jane Lewis, Mary Louise lie-
Govern, Nancy McKeillar, William
Merrill, Sandra Androus, Paula
Butkus, Dawne Ducillo, Judith
Arnauskas, Virginia Baldelli, Joan
Be 11 em ore.. Ruth Budelis, Joan.
Butkus, . Elaine Capi.zu.to, Mary
Cirieilo, Dolores Czar, Ruth
Deichmann, Louis Desena, "Mar-
garet Franck. Elethea Goodkin,
Gail Grosso, Shirley Hart, Bruce
Johnson. Andrew Kimmens. Aileen
Knight .and Joan Kroglund.

Grange Elections
The Watertown Grange will

•meet on Nov. .1 at 8 p.m.. in Ma-
sonic Ha.Il at which time officers
for 1.958 will be elected. Master
Mrs. Vida Bennett, who will pre-
side at the meeting, hopes that a.
large number of members will at-
tend the meeting.

30 Women Attend
Membership Tea

Thirty women attended the
Membership Tea. held Tuesday by
the local. League of Women Voters
in Wesley H*U. Mrs. Melvin S.
Hathaway explained the work of
the league and the responsibilities
of its. officers.

The membership committee in-
cludes Mrs. James .Martin, chair-
man, Mrs. Richard Moniot, Mrs.
Sherman Slav in. and Mrs. Donald
Walsh.

Members who poured were Mrs.
F, N. Meyer and Mrs. 'Marshall
Hayward.

Missionary Society
To Hear Book Review

The regular monthly meeting of
the Missionary .Society, First Con-
gregational Church/ will be held
upstairs in. the church house at
2:30 p.m. on. Now 7. Mrs. Mel-
vin Terrill will, review the book,
""The Kingdom Beyond Caste.,'" by
Listen Pope. Mrs. William. Cook
will lead devotions and the annual
Thanksgiving Differing will be ta-
ken. Following the program the
meeting will be adjourned so
members can attend the silver tea
at the Union Congregational
Church.

Catholic Group
Makes Clothing
For Relief Abroad

About 100 boys' shirts, and 50
pair of trousers made by the
Council of Catholic Women of St..
John's Church here under a pro-
ject for foreign relief will be
shipped abroad next week.

The project is .nationwide and
annual among councils similar to
the one here. No definite word is
given as to' the final destination of
the clothes made each year, al-
though it is believed thai last
year's supply was delivered in
Austria to Hungarian refugees, a
member said Monday afternoon.

The clothes axe sent by the local
group to the warehouses of the

j Holy Father in. Rome and then.
dispatched where they are needed.

Fifty dollars is given to the lo-
cal council's committee and ma-
terials are purchased from, -which
different types of clothes are
•made each year. Last year, how-
ever, the local group 'was the only
one that ma.de clothes for 'boys and
therefore the same boys clothing
as made again this year, it was
reported. A number of groups do
not make their own clothes as the
local .group here does, but simply
buy the clothes and send them on,
it was reported.

About 18 local women took
part in the making of clothes this
year, it was reported.

Master Mason's Degree
To Be Exemplified

: A meeting of Federal Lodge \ o .
I 17 will be held in Masonic Hall on

X o v. 4 a t 7:3 0 p. m. w h e n t h e ^ 1 a s -
ter Mason's decree will be exem-
plified. The work of the evening
will be done by a Chase Company

•' decree team..

Masque & Dagger
Offer "Stalag17"

.Masque and Dagger, the Ts<t
School' dramatic society, will pre-
sent on Nov. 9 the annual. Fathers
Day production. This year's se-
lection is the comedy melodrama,
"Stalag 1.7", based _ on the actual
experiences of its authors, .Don-
ald Bevan and Edmund Tirycin-
ski, in a German prison camp in
Austria.

The plot deals with a .group cf
prisoners whose escape plans and.
other secrets are continually 'be-
ing betrayed by a. German, spy
planted among tl.em. Peter Can-
dler, director of dramatics, has
arnounced the leading roles as fol-
lows: the role of a sullen, sneer-
ing soldier, played by William
Morris of Greenwich; a lumbering
oaf continually dressed in long
underwear, George Grumbach of
New Jersey; a wise-racking Brook-
lynite. Beaver Knight of Green-
wich; a. calm security officer, Rhys
Evans of 'Vermont; .the heroic bar-
racks chief, John Fink of .Michi-
gan; the arrogant corporal, Wil-
liam Peck, of Ham den.

Local students who are membeis
of the technical crew are Jack
Watters of Dickerman St. and
•William Noble of Woodbury Rd.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-3005

742 Main St., Oakville

• F L O W E R S *
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— IF r e e , D e I i v e r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — O a Ik v ill III a

TEL, CR 4-2770'
(Laupier and Annette Thibault)

IMAGINE AN

ELECTRIC LIGHT
BULB

THAT LASTS 5 YEARS?
THEY'RE AN ACTUALITY NOW

. . . WE SELL THEM!!

E T E R N A L I T E
L 1 G H T 6 0 L B S •

will outlast 13 ordinary bulbs
EACH'BUL* GUARANTEED IN WRITING.

TO' 'LAST 5 YEARS.

Avoilable in All Standard Sizes

Use them In those out-of-the-way places where
it's hard to ire place light bulbs. -

WESTERN AUTO ASSO.
W A T E R T O W N , C O N N .

A CHRISTMAS

CLUB CHECK'"

makes Christmas
gift buying

a pleasure . .

Join our
CHRISTMAS
CLUE NOW
a n d

OUR 1958 CHRISTMAS
CLUB IS NOW OPEN

ENJOY THAT CAREFREE FEELING
NEXT YEAR BY SIGNING UP TODAY.
PUT A LITTLE BIT AWAY EACH WEEK.
YOU WONT MISS IT, AND YOU'LL
LOVE WATCHING IT GROW!

^.THOMASTON . . . .WATERTOWN. .

WATEttTOWN OFFICE: 737 MAIN ST.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Extent Of Xmas
Lighting Program
Has To Be Reduced

• - The Christmas Lighting1 Com-
mittee still needs $.130. to meet the
•cost of Christmas street •lights
ordered -to decorate shopping areas
during the -holiday season, it was
announced by Harvey Ring, chair-
man Mr. Ring 'reported that, a
total of $1,270 has. been contribut-
ed but $1,400 is needed, for the
eleven, strings of lights which have
been reserved, with the supplier.

'The original goal was ,$1.8G0 in
order to obtain thirteen lights and
some additional displays for the
Yule season. However, the goal was

- scaled dwm, along with the plans.
when it was -realized that this
amount could not be obtained,
within the time of the deadline
(for1 placing' the order for the
lights,

'The street lighting program was
•aba.ndon.ed a. number of years, ago
'because of insufficient funds but
revived three seasons ago when
the Watertown Junior Chamber
of Commerce undertook the spon-
sorship. The renewal, of Kg'hts
on the Main streets during • the-

Wtn. Customs
Hop.Up 3 Cars

The members of Watertown Cus-
t oms- ..ha ve compl. et i ng * 'souping
up" three old vintage cars with

;! more later .model engines and re-
port all are in running condition.

One of the cars was a "3.8 Ford
Coupe and they dropped a "53 Mer-
cury engine, full race, with over-
sized, racing pistons into it.

Thev dolled up another''32 Ford.
3 window coupe with "56 Chewy
motor, three carburetors, three-
quarter race cam and adjustable
valves. This one should make the
dust fly,

The, third overhaul job was a "41
Ford and it was rejuvenated with
a "49 Olds engine.

Christmas season was enthusias-
tically welcomed by officials and
the public for the color' and bright-
ness go so well with the spirit,
of the holiday, Mr. Ring observed...
He said the Jaycees are most anx-
ious to keep this program going
but it takes funds -*o accomplish
this amd .he urged, persons who
are interested to please send.: con-
tributions to the Christmas Light-
ing Committee', P.O. Box 351, Wat-
ertown., Conn,

MasiChaimanOf
Town Hall Group
Studying Expansion

Selectman Joseph Mast was .ap-
pointed by -the Board of Select-
men to succeed former Tax. Col-
lector Irving' F. Smith as chair-
man of the Committee for enlarg-
ing the town hall.

• The prelim.-: nary plans for the
addition which will provide mare
vault and office space have been
campl'Eted by the architect, Louis
T, Alexander $3,000 has been ap-
propriated -in 'the new budget for
completing plans and specifica-
tions £3 that bids for the con-
struction may be invited.

When bids are " received and
prices known the Selectmen plan
then, to submit the information
at a special town .meeting for ac-
tion.

One of 'the most serious prob-
lems in the town hail buikiinig'
involves-the need for more vault
space »to house the accumulated
and .growing' volume of official 're-
cords and, documents.

A committee was appointed
which included officers occupying
town hall quarters, since it was.
believed that they would, best
know -the problem amd the/kind
•of solution required, to overcome
it. Selectman G. Wilmont Hun-
gerford said that "newly-elected
officers, automatically become
members of the committee which
wa-s originally designated to study
the problem and., examine plans
and design -for an addition prepar-
ed by an architect.

Now! By act of legislature
Connecticut people can have

< - * • *

- . • * -

SAVINGS BANK IIFE INSURANCE
at traditionally LOW NET COST

I! you are an SBLI
policyholder
You know its advantages. Connecti-
cut law now permits you, to increase
Savings Bank Life Insurance to
$5,000 maximum. Act now, 'while you
enjoy good health and can qualify, to
provide your family with the extra,
measure of security and protection
..this new limit affords. Act now to
bring your insurance program in, line
with today's higher living costs, your
changed faVnify responsibilities. Be
sure you have your full share of
Savings .Bank Life Insurance.

If you are not yet an SBLI
policyholder...
'You owe it to' yourself and, your fam-
ily to investigate the low'rates, gener-
ous dividends and liberal cash, and,
loan values that make SBLI a wise
insurance buy. Available only at mu-
tual savings banks, SB'LI, cost is low*"
"because you serve .yourself. You can,
have ,. . . and probably should have
.... „ as much, as $5,000 for additional
family protection, for a realistic
"ctean-pp" fund, for more retirement
dollars.' Buy as muck as you can ,.,.,
while you can.

You me when
you buy SBLI

...because you
buyifditect!

SAMPLE YEARLY
AGE »

Straight Life

Life Piid-up i t S I

20 Payment Life

Endowment i t I f e E5

20 Year Endowment

Endowment i t Aje J8

S I'eur Renewable Term

• Piripimiiiuimis ,ma '̂ a ho he

1

11.81

12.60

20.96

13.20

41.42

56.98

_

paid s

RAILS

10

13.63

14.63

2,3.42

,15.6.3

46.91,

,128.31

_

emi-aim

PER $

20

17. ,20'

Id.74

28.02

20.40

47.49

_

7.08

ually, qi

1.000 •
30i

22.60

25.39

34.01

28.10

4B.79

_

B.!4

lai'tcrl*

,, .-

40

31.13

3,7.34

42.14

42.46

SI .89

—

12.97

•

SO

45.36

63.81

54.29

74.89

59.2B

—

21.65

anndl mont hily.

Generous dividends reduce costs s t i l l fur ther

SBLI
LOW COST LIFB INSURANCE

FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

Write, phone or come in loir rates and application

f WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK )
Mutual S*ving» Sank Smwwm W e . 1850 1

MAIN OFFICE—North Mom Stntet at Savings Stnwt
MILL, PLAIN OFFICE—281 MorMeii

CHESHIRE OFFICE—190 Main Street"

THOMASTON
LUMBER COMPANY
LUMBER DM) BUUHH6 MATBU1S

45 Cfcapei Sired-
THOMASTON

SPRUCE -UP, REMODEL AN D
REPAIR 'TIME-"USB OUR

HOW-TO-EX)- IT EXPERIENCE

A/um/num GUTTERS
and DOWNSPOUTS
Add £a

5MCMQ-&S6

GUTTER
SQMee C0££(/6AT€D
CONDUCTOR

PIPE
Permonent rust-proof .beauty at tew cost. Easily
installed, non-staining and they never 'need
paint. Installation instructions available.

COW iM
COST

Light, low" cost,, easy I©
install, yet" extra, strong.
A • permanent pip© u n "
'effected by l r w " 8 «M
*awing.-AssemWer your-
self, with a hammer.

BASV TO

y0RSELF RiDhMVB

ASPHALT PAVEMENT
106 LB. BAG

G0V6RS SSQ.Fi:
I INCH.THICK

TAMP REOI-PAM O N OR ..RUN" Y O U t CAR
OVER IT FOR EASY DRIVEWAY-OR WALK
REPAIR — 101 OSES, EASY TO APPLY EVEN'
IN RAINY OR COLO WEATHER — NO' MIX ING
NECESSARY.
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.• "ATOMS FOfc-PEACE"-is the title of the exhibit of the U. S.
Atomic Energy Commission which"''will' be in Watertown Nov. 9. It
wilt be located on Main St. on 'the Androphy lot between Wests Ser-
vice St'atio-'h and George's Market. The exhibit, designed to acquaint
the -public with programs aonoerned wittf peaceful applications of nu-
clear, energy, is spofloored &y the NationaJ University Association and
t h ^ J C h m f a e r f ^Commerce.

* visit the eMbitait* There is no admission

fuel ••••e^nseots,-., _gpeactor - control-
rods,- • radifttionHrjetection devices
and rther' materials .

Atofmc Energy
••of ••JWliiCk';can,,..'be: 'op-

erated by' the ' spectator! '"explain
research and development in, the
atomic-energy field/ -The demon-
stration ranges from the mining
and.refining pi radioactive ores to
the "cQitStruetiCftJ"" tit'' nuclear reac-
tors .designed to pYoVide electric

•( Continued ifoif s Page 1) . t.
mentioned!,,, as a. " feasible explana-
•tion for their support of this
campaign, t-he fact -that they re-
alize that the help they provide
Is dirceted principally toward oth-
er young people. Because of mus-

\ 'cS •• . r £ . T 3 O . •'. V. 'A Q O ... I", W O ~ R 3T A W • c: 3 ?/ ! T .*! W O T — £• 3 O A =
TOMWTtltffES (WATEBTOWIM, eOftlN.), OCT. 31, t»57_;-— P * 6 g - 5

Farm Bureau " 'Vi ppenMblrieJEveiits'
Annual Meeting Education Week

Plans are underway for the an- American Education Week '
nual meeting of the Litchfielcl f be observed here Nov. 10 through
County Farm Bureau as well as i ,16 with Open House programs in

cular dystrophy, these youngsters | t h e Cooperative • Agricultural Ex-' each of the community's six pub-
a-re pndunner th*> cradnal dpteno- t e n s i o n Service to be held at i lie schools. The tl.eme of this

Litchfield, November 13th. ! year's annual event which aims to
This will be a day-meeting with j attract, attention of parents and.

a pot-luck dinner at noon Jield in I the public to their schools, teach-
trie basement of the Methodist ! e:rs and educational activities will
Church. The meeting itself will be ' be, "What the Schools Should
held in the new hall in the base- \ .Achieve."
ment of the Agricultural Center, j Qn xOv 1.2 there will be Open

,nnT_ jt J . . . - i n m_ : „ _ JL H .n, ."Tun.. I -• - T *•

enduring the gradual deterio
ration of vital muscles and face
death at an early age1.

He praised the students for their
interest in "these unfortunate vic-
-tims and their willingness to dem-
onstrate a sense of civic respon-
slbilty by asssting them., Mr.
Ccak also expressed the apprecia-
•tion of the group to Cor bin H.
Hauerwas, assistant vice president
of The Colonial Trust Company,

Qn ^ov 1.2 there i p
The meeting will begin at 10:30' j House'at the high school. Nov..'13

a.m.. with time for lunch at noon.! w i l l featUre Open House at the
and the session will be over by j p on, Baldwin Falls Avenue and
3:15 p.m. ' "

who will aot as treasurer of the |. The general business of . _..
Watertown campaign again this j meeting will include, the election Junior High School vviH hold Open

Fletcher
the i schools.

. J ud son e I emen t a I y
The Gordon C. Swift

year.

Democrats To Hold
Party Celebrating
Election Victory

Local Democrats will hold a ",
party at Daveluy's Restaurant on >
Nov.. 7 at 8 p.m.. 'to celebrate their j
sweeping victory in the 'recent

of Officers, Directors, Delegates to : House on Xov, 14.
the Connecticut Farm. Bureau As-;' — •
sac, and the adoption, of reso- J
lutions. In addition, there will be ! The surface of the moon is cold,
various reports from committees • bleak and airless, just as it is .in
and from the Cooperative Exten- • a, test chamber a t theNaval Ord-
sion Agents. Arrangements for j nance Laboratory. Silver Spring,
the meeting are in. charge of ! Md... where scientists can du.pli-
Robert .Kipper, Roxbury, Marian \ cate the effects of -xlimatic and.
Plumb of Litchfield, and. Shirley ; atmospheric conditions on wea-
Logue of Watertown. ' nans.

town election.
During its visit to Watertown, I 'The committee for the event in-

the "Atoms For Peace" will be I eludes Charles Monterose, chair-
shown on the lot between West's ! man. William Buckingham, vice-
Service Station and George's Mar- i chairman, Felix Andarowski and
ket through the courtesy of the = Lawrence Brasche and member's
Androphy Brothers. The electri- ' of jhe Democratic Town 'Commit-

poi'wer c a ' facilities for operating the • tee..' The party will be open to the
Th;>" exfiibit will-" also "reveal the -Equipment have been made pos-; public and tickets may be pur-

many 'use "of radjoisotopes the i s ' o l e through the courtesy of Grea-,' chased from Town Committee
so-called tracer atoms — in medi- s o n- l n c - • members.
cine, agriculture and industry.
Tlie' exhlbif" further contains- sam-
ples of radioactive ore, simulated
Watertown Foundation

(Continued from-Page One)
electric1 heater. "l "• ••

_ The .D';:A.'R..-%va»-'g#anted, $100 for
the old -town, cemetery... -

to.- addition, 72,50©. was appro-
priated for the Student Loan Fund!
to 'increase"assistance to young re-
sidents seeking higher education.

Officers Elected .. .
Three.jmemTSirs'".we're elected to'

serve onJhcPBdjin)..of Trustees.-.of
the FouJ^aafibn-for. a term • of five
yearsv . :Theyv: #rer.. .Mrs. Marion

• Ottleyt" 'John T. Reardoh and Mr.
H. W. -Baer.

The Tallowing 'persons; were
elected to membership a t the
meeting: Mrs. Rodney Chase, Mrs.

" Merrit' Heminway, Mrs. Charles
Hungtirford, * Mrs. Roger Rose,
William Mecate', -George Merfcle,
Robert Bruce, Edward. Shove,

: Thomas'Knowltdn, Wilfred McKee
and. George Kastner. • • •

The, Board, of 'Trustees elected
the following officers for-the com-
ing year: .John N. Carley, presi-
dent; , Johnr1 T. ' Resrdon, vice-pre-
sident; Earl Avery, treasurer; and
Hemraway , Merrf man, - recording
secretary, *Dr. 'Jj H,- Root*' Jr. 'and
Mrs. WiiithrQp W- Spencer were
appointed.'to the fiiiecutive board.

Reports, of the: l"opndation"s va-
rious activities w«re submittcjd by
William D. Starr for the Student
Loan Committee;-Wooster Curtiss
for the Membership Committee;
John ' T, Reardpn for the Tree
Committee;"Dr. Root, Jr....and Alex
J. Campbell reported on the-pro-
gress of the. new Watertown Li-
brary project; " John Carley re-
ported on the activities of the
board of trustees, the executive
committee and. other committees

- during the" past' year; and the
financial report was presented, by
Earl*Avery. .

from- your- Friendly:
' Business Neighbors :

- arw3 Civic and .-.,
Social Welfare -Leaders

Phone CR 4-B213
Watertowh'

GREASON INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE.
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 .Main St. - OAKVILLE Tel. CR 4-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927'

Nothing newer

AROUND THE WORLD

OfiMOM 6IEM REAP

BANGKOK MOM P£§tH

TEH RAW
LAHOfZE.

Tb« 58 Ford h « been proved
world. This .is. the most dramatic and
most grueling test ever given, a new car
before its public announcement.

The whole world was used as a. test
track for the 58 Ford. The car drove
through England, France, Switzerland,
Italy, Yugoslavia, Greece, Turkey, Iran,
Afghanistan, Pakistan, India, Malaya.
Thailand, Cambodia, Vietnam, and
finally back "1b the place it started—
Detroit, Michigan, U..S.A.

The Ford powered, over the great,
mountain range* of three continents.:
.from 'the Alps to. the Himalayas and the
'Rockies. It 'Crossed, the great, rivers of
history: the Thames, the Seine, the 'Tiber,
the Arno, the Tigris, the Euphrates, the
Indus, I he Ganges.

This car stood at Buckingham Palace,
.rolled up the Champs Ely sees to the Arc
do Triomphe, and paused at the Eiffel,
Tower. It, was greeted by the great Paris-
couturieres at the famous fashion salons
where Its "sculptured: in steel"' styling 'was
applauded by the most, style-conscious
audience in the world. •

The 58 Ford rode smoothly down the
rugged, beautiful sea coast of Tito's cnuii-
try, to a festival in Dubrovuik, and into
Greece to At liens, where this newest
classic met such ancient classics as the
.Partlienon and the Temple of Poseidon.,

Into Turkey: and the 58 Ford passed
the great white lace work palaces of the
Sultans along the Bosporus and the
Golden Horn. Then, the Ford went where
few but nomads travel, up into the hot
days and chill nights of the ancient
mountains of Afghanistan. And thence
along the route Alexander the Great fol-
lowed with his chariots to cross the his-
toric Indus river.

On and on, the Ford moved, down into
the heat of mysterious India, through

• New Delhi to the Taj Mahal, and to the
great pink, palace of the Maharajah, of
Jaipur.

This great, new car met, the challenge of
the monsoons—rains that -for centuries
ha ve st op ped a 11 roa d movement t h ro ugh -
out Indo-China, but didn't slop the 58
Ford. It drove on to Penang in Malaya,
and then north to Bangkok.

Further on came Saigon, die Paris of
the Orient, at the hiribest tip ot Souili-
east Asia. Fin.'iUy. if p'nvere«.l ;ic\ri\»»s the
great Rockies and phtins nf North
America ;nitl back, at IOIISJ 1:!M. to Detroit,
Michigan.

The ,58 Ford . . . has., been proved end
approved around t ie world. A n:t(iin:.[
question arises. W h y did F-ird ™>) 0 VCH h
grea t ' l engths with its ,J!>58 model.- l l l i v
spend so miich money and time and »<•>
through all the problems of nej'filiations,,
customs, border transit, diplomacy in so
many countries?

T h e answer: in the competi t ive :into-
moliile market of lodav, only :he f^si in
all-arnimd value can survive. And this
round-the-world test, is the movt derisive
possible demonst ra t ion of the best.

T h e 1958 Ford is value: hard-dnltar
value. It is also style, power, perfnrmaiue ,
a n d a d,< wen s; j ea t n e w tea, 111 r t s. But a I J «:, \ e
all, it is value.

This is 1 he car yo 11"ve bee n wai: ,i 1:1,2, i~s >r.
See i t X r j veni !,f r 7—111 ere's n < - i 1 i n g n t h <-r
in the world than the 58 FordI,

proved and approved

around the world
The first cat ever to trse the wJijle wo rid as a test liacK

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
f 7 5 " M A IN ST. W A. I1 ERTOWN , C O N N . C R 4 - 2 564
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MEATS
(ALL U. S. CHOICE)

CANADIAN CHEESE pound 89c
FANUEIL HALL BACON pound 69c

SMOKED PICNICS . . . . . pound 45c
HAMS — Ready to Eat, Butt Portion . . pound 59c
HAM SLICES — Center Cut pound 99c
FARM FRESH FOWL — Extra Fancy . pound 43c
ARMOUR'S STAR BROILERS — Top Quality . . . . . each 99c
ITALIAN STYLE VEAL CUTLETS . pound 8?c
BROWN RN SERVE SAUSAGE . . package 59c
ARMOUR'S STAR ACRONIZED FRYER IN BASKET . . pound 63c
ARMOUR'S STAR STUFFED TURKEYS pound 63c
BACON, THICK SLICED . . . . 2-lb. box $1.33
GEORGE'S REAL HOME-MADE SAUSAGE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 59c

s

H
i

i

B i p ds Eye

STRAWBERRIES
3 M-OZ. PKGS. S1.00

Birds Eye

ORANGE JUICE
J12-OZ. CANS SI .00

Birds Eye Ocean

PERCH FILLET
PKG. . . . , 331

•• Birds Eye

COD FILLET
PKG. 33

BIRTHDAY
PILLSBURY FLOUR 5-1
C. B. A. RAVIOLI—pound tins
EAGLE SARDINES—Reg. size . . . . . .
G AY-LYN SWEET PEAS—No. 303 si;

DOLE PINEAPPLE JUKI
P. G. A. FANCY CREAM
HERSHEY KISSES & Ml
DOLE'S PINEAPPLE-GR

BIRDS EYE GREEN PEAS 2 pkgs. 39c
BIRDS EYE FRENCH FRIES . . . . . . 2 pkgs. 37c
BIRDS EYE GREEN BEANS . . . . . . . 2 pkgs. 43c
BIRDS EYE GRAPE JUICE 2 cons 39c

BIRDS EYE CHOPPED OR WHOLE SPINACH 2 pkgs. 39c
BIRDS EYE FISH BITES pkg. 29c
BIRDS EYE FISH STICKS pkg. 39c
BIRDS EYE TURKEY or POT ROAST DINNERS each 75c

CH

DAIRY
ARMOUR'S DESOTO BUTTER Ib. 69c
VELVEETA CHEESE 2-lb. loaf 89c
P. G. A. OLEOMARGARINE 4—1-lb. pkgs. $U

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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RATIO N

GE'S MARKETS, INC.
COLONIAL,: ALL-MEAT

HOT DOGS
POUND 55c
COLONIAL LINK

AUSAGE
POUND 73c

EXTRAS LEAN

AM BURG
LPOUNDS 9 9 C

MULBERRY SLICED

B A C O N
POUND 59c

EXTRA LEAN BLADELESS

PORK CHOPS
POUND

B A B Y

BEEF LIVER
POUND 43c

b. bag 51c
.2 for 49c
. 5 for 39c
te 4 for 49c

E l :
STYLE CORN
NIATURES
APEFRUIT DRINK

46-OZ. TINS 03c

4 NO. 303 CANS 33c

. 4 PACKAGES «P I • t i l l

£ 46-OZ. i.NS W e

S I A t 11ST
UNK STYLE TUNA

3 fins 89c
WCATOR CAR MEL-NUT

COOKIES
Bag — 49c

B U R R Y ' S

IASQUERADE
ASSORTMENT

Fackage — 49c

PREMIUM'SALTINES
1-Lk Box —27c

S U N S H I N E
Graham- Cracker Meal

Package — 29c'
K E E B L E R ' S

POTATO SNACKS
Box — 39c

LAST' O f THE SEASON

CANTALOUPES
Large size
EACH 39*

GIA.FEFi.UIT 6 for 4fc!

MUSHROOMS .* Ib. 'box: 4 * |
BRUSSELS SPROUTS bosket 2S
BROCCOLI large bunch 21
CAULIFLOWER large head 25c|

sec '

FRUIT
1 "2 Tins

- • • • : / • . . . . - -

FROZEN

- - • FISH CHOWDER
CLAM CHOWDER
OYSTER STEW

Cans $100

GHETTI
cons

I TOM*10 '

PORK & BEANS

8 16-oz. cans S i . 0 0

ui
46-«. eans JJ QQ

»>/,o, cans X1.00
P. G. A.

INSTANT COFFEE
LARGE JAR
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Other officials appointed for'the
membership drive committee are
William Arlington, vice-chairman,
Robert Harrison. Frank Hlavna,

Variety Of Tables
Featured At Annual
Christmas Bazaar

'The Annual Christmas Bazaar of
Christ Church will be held at
Christ Church, The Green, oil No-
vember 7 from 1:00 to 6:00 p.m ,
according to an .announcement
made by the Co-Chairmen, Mrs.
John Bridgman and Mrs. Richard
Harris, The following is a. list of
the Chairmen and their Commit-
tees for the various tables:
• Crafts Table: Mrs, Paul Beetz
and Mrs. Franklin Wells, assisted
bv Mrs. Robert Jesse] 1, Mrs. Rich-
ard Harris, Mrs. William Bagdon,
Mrs. Charles Edmond, Mrs. Wil-
li'im Ha Unveil, Mrs. R. W. Bel-
fif Mrs, Dniichs Burnh-im Ti
Mis John Hutchkis'? Mrs Wil-
InniR\der Mrs Simucl Sp-vlding
Mt-> Frinird Thtimn-,on

Bi^kH T-ihle Mrs Frederick
* la re Ml us assisted by Mrs Holl s
\ \ h tmin Mrs \ \ nnstejr Curtiss
inrf Miss Pitncia FeJJ

Garden Table Mis Winthrop
Spent* r and Mrs Ackle> Shoie,
assisted bv Mrs Mirshill Hav-
w, nil Mrs Jnhn Rnidnn Mrs
(.PHI; L rss Mrs Bnrtow. Hemin-
w i\ Mrs Theoriuie Lilk> MIS
F ittst Putintnn 'Mrs •\Ur-n On
IK-, Airs ijerild Lnu Mrs M»r
iitt Himinv i1 Mis Lliike
Smith Mis Stillnmn H\de Mrs
\ \ S Lmilslti, Mis John Coe
in 1 Mis Sh imm P i n

\pi jn Tiiilc Mis AIIII , Lim
phut issisful h\ Mis Cluk
P ilni ) Mis Vi tn ̂ n McClt n
Ti mil Mis Ch nils Jurlil Ii

D II T ilih Mis Hnol I St'
m iiiii issisti d li\ Miss Pert mil
F ti His \H (f Suf i, Mis
t h Ml s lyrl I li Icihii L
Mis Rylir i t U u i nl Miss Hflpn
\ t n i i I Miss Milili i 1 I in i l s i \

Mis p .hi i t I nl ' Mis H--it in
I inns M i s R i l p h C u u l t u M i s
t liffni I P i l n n i Mrs I Inn i Pi h-
I n Mis 1 n Smith Mrs Time-,
r i i m i r \ M i s C h i i l e s D H M I I st
Miss H Ii n M ittuun Mrs M i n
I i inns Mis \ \ illmi Hewi t t M i s
Wi l l i im B IIIPV M i s J i c l s o n F i
|p\ Mis F I i n n s I ac,nun and Mrs
]p\ Mrs L i int is C ignun and M i s
lii inn Sm th

Whit Lit ph int ind "Me\t - to -
\ L \ \ ("Kithm., Mis (J! nn l ick
s n issisttd hv Mis Aithur Jnhn
si n (Mis Leun Smith Miss Julia
I i ck\ HJII Mis Wiiisuuitn Dos-
chtnc Mis Fi\monrl Bruckpi
>Jrs Ft ink Lutlington Mis Jamt

Hanisin Gia> Mrs Piul Des
ttr Mrs Krnntth La\ igne Mrs,
D

I C uurmpt Tihln Mis Edward
i Citw and Mrs Irhn Carle> as-
j sist tl b> Mrs Allen Curtiss, Mrs
l Jnhn Ferguson Mrs Henri Pen-

npll Mrs John Pratt Mrs Ruger
[ Rose Jr Mrs Edward Rearle

Mis HBger Tilfeon Mrs Glenn
Wi\ne Jr Mrs George Young
Mrs Randolph Bftts

I Children s Table Mrs William
1 G» iskfr and Mrs H Read ShaiW
I insisted b> Mrs Wooster Curtiss
| Mrs Winthinp Buttrick Jr Mrs
| Nicholas Pieston and Mrs Ed

ward Lorenz.
J Christmas Table: Mrs, Frederick
• Moulthrop,, assisted by Mrs. Frank
I Goode, Mrs. Robert Vance, Mrs.
j Robert Woolsey, Mrs. .Robert Fi-
i field, Mrs,. George Simmons, Hiss
j Lynn .Moulthrop and Miss Linda
j Simmons. ;,
j Tea Room,: Mrs. -John Lozier,
I assisted by Mrs. Raymond Bruck-
( er, Mrs. Grant Welch, Mrs. John
< A. Coe. Jr., Mrs. John Ferguson,

Mrs. Ackley Shove, Mrs. Roger
J Tillson, Mrs. George Young.
I . Children's Activities in the Par-
! i.sh House: Mrs. Thomas Knowlton
i in charge. Publicity Chairmen,:
j Mrs. Carl Weiss and, Mrs. Robert
I Bronson.

I VFrPosTOpens
! Water - Oak, Post 5157 VFW,
I named Arthur Lemay chairman of
; their 1958 membership drive again
I this year. 'The Post's member-
J ship last year was doubled while
i Mr. Lemay was head of the drive.
I The drive officially opened Oct.
j 30. All veterans are being urged
t to join the •post, as it is planned" to
! purchase a building for the club's
! quarters.
j Mr. Lemay said that the post is

considering, two buildings and
' hopes to buy one of them with the
v help of all eligible veterans. 'To

•qualify for membership a veteran
t mijpt have served outside of the
: United States and have an honor-

able discharge. He said. "Last
i year we .sent out many letters and:

covered quite a few streets. If
anyone was not contacted and
would like to become a member,
please call or contact any one of
our VFW membership drive work-
ers."*"'
William Rice and, Leonard Hlavna-.

Devil's Disciple Is
Fall Production
Of Players Group

'The Woodbury ._Players an-
nounced ,.this week that, their fall

production1 wnl'' he- " "TBe Devil's
Disciple..*"' The play-wiH be-pre-
sented at the ' Woodbury 'Town
Hall on December 6 'and, 7.

As a fund-raising project, the.
Woodbury P.T.A. will also assist
the members of the players in the
advance sale of tickets. _ _ __ _̂_

The group has extended an in-
vitation to Watertown residents
interested in amateur theatrics to
come join the group. 'Any person
interested need, only call Mrs.
Joseph V a c c a r o, membership

lof
those plays for puritans by the
"late, great George Bernard SJia*,

set. in a small New England
'town just prior to the American
Revolution . ., .. the characteriza-
tions possess that typically Sha-
vian timelessness which make
them a delight to .any generation,"
according to players officials.

Johan Smertenko will direct the
production, . with original stage
settings by Delar Van, Sand, who

man-

newcomers as wel as some peren-
nial favorites of the original play-
er group, consists of Mary Chaf-
fee, Qris Rogers, Shirley Tooker,.
'Harry Henderson, Ruth Valeisias,
and Philip Rogers.

Antarctic trail parties" are con-
stantly supported by Navy ski
planes and helicopters during Op-
eration Deepfreeze.

New 1957' Westrngfootise

LAUNDRY TWINS!
World's most advanced washing system.
Way-ahead picture window styling.

WAY TO WASH-ike only war Chat
gjrea complete agitation aH through the lead. So
thfflxjogfa It saves half tbe detergent... op to' 10 gal-
lons of water per load.. Drive mechanism guaranteed
for five yean against afl manufacturing defects.,,

DIRECT AtM FLOW DRYINQ-the&nlysys*
tem that blows warm air straight into' clothea—not
through machine. Easter! Thriftier!

WAY AHEAD FEATURES like the %'eigh-
to-Save Poor ;and Soap-'N'-Water Saver .give exact
amount needed, for load—automatically. Built-in
LamdnoguMes give correct setting for all fabrics^

COME IN TODAY AND SAVE!

For A Limited Time Only
YOU CAN SAVE. . . . . .

Regular $599.90 for the Twins - Now Only $419.00 - or buy them separately

Washer
Dryer

only

only

ARE YOU FIXING UP YOUR KITCHEN FOR THE

WESTINGHOUSE LAUNDRY TWINS WILL SPARKLE UP

THAT KITCHEN . . . AND LOOK WHAT YOU SAVE

WHEN YOU BUY WESTINGHOUSE AT LEHIGH!!!

THE SHORTEST
C L O T H E S L I N E I N

THE WORLD REMEMBER
. . . flie appliance you buy is no better
than the service behind it . . . here you
will get guaranteed and experienced
Lehigh service.

MERE BIO THINGS ARE mppEmm FOB mm -

! O K N THIfflSDAY EVENING-UNTIL'9-P. M. ' . • ? • • - _ • ;-. * ,

113 HOMER STREET " (Picon 4-5497) ' ^ WATERVILLE
Always Plenty o f iFree PaHdnej — Every Appliance t acked By'' Lehigh Service'/ ' , . ' '.",
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Observe Patroncd :'
Festival Nov. 1st
• All Saints' Episcopal Church,

will observe -its patronal festival,
All 'Saints' Day, Nov. 1st, through-
out the traditional Octave, ac-
cording to Rev, Standish Macin-
tosh, rector of the parish. He
explained "that an octave is a pe-
riod -of eight days, or one week,
assigned to important festivals in
the Church calendar

One feature of the-parish ob-
servance will be the offering of
prayers "for the faithful departed,
to be mentioned by name, at all
services during the octave. In-
cluded will be the names of mem-
bers of the parish who have died
during the-vjiBsjL. twelve months,
former clergy., and leaders, and
others- whose 'names are submit-
ted Fathar Macintosh invites in-
terested, persons to send in names
by phone, letter, or postal card.

Another feature will be the
• Fall In-gathering of the United
Thank Offering of the Women of
the Church, 'This -is a project, of
the whole .Episcopal Church, and
the offerings are . taken twice a.
year on Ascension Day and All.
Saints" Day, or the nearest Sun-
day. Nov. 3rd has been designated
for this "'"offering at All Saints*
Parish, according to the rector. It

' is customary for the women of
.the Church to have a Corporate
Communion when their United
Thank Offering is presented.

Hallowe'en customs;. Father
Macintosh explained, had. their
origin in the observance of "All
Hallows" 'Eve," that is, the night

' before All Saints" Day. The cus-
• trans are now largely secular, and

confined .mostly to masquerades by
children, but the masks and cos-
tumes represent, evil spirits who,

" in •mediaeval thought, tried to do
their worst to offset the goodness,

• of Christian saints, who were hon-
ored on All Saints' Day. Outstand-
ing saints had -their own special
days during the year, but. there
•were not enough days in the year
to remember .all of them. So All
Saints' Day was set: apart, per-
haps as early as the 7th Century
A.D., to thank God for their faith-
fulness and to pray for God's
help to follow their example.

School Absences
Drop Sharply

Absenteeism, at all 'the local
public schools dropped tremend-
ously according to a report Tues-
day by;. Superintendent of Schools
Joseph'B;-'Porter. 'Two weeks the
total number: of absences for ttae
seven schools was 482. Last week
the number of absences 'dropped to
417 and early this week it shrank
to ,27ft.

The school authorities at no
point, would attribute the absences
to Asian Flu, claiming that causes
given for absences were due to re-
spiratory infections and that they
had no basis for charging absen-
teeism to' the flu disease.

Comparison of absences at the
individual schools for "the past
three weeks are as follows with
the figures "given respectively
for the first, •• second and third
weeks";

High, School, 31 - 56 - 105
Junior High, 31 - 5G - 143
South School. 67 - 96 - 68
Baldwin Sf-faool, 43 - 51 - 66
.Tud.son School .27 - 48 - 45
Polk School. 56 - 91 - 50
Falls Avenue. 15 - 9 - 5

'The only increase is noted at
the Falls Avenue School where
most of the current absences were
found in the kindergarten rlnss.

GAS-TOONS

Jack & Ronnie
— 'By —

"Perhaps Madam can do it
WITHOUT SWEARING." "

• Everybody swears BY our
service!

WALTON'S
ESSO SERVICENTER

We give S & H Green Stamps
Phone OR 4-8096 •• •

970 Maim Street

Red Cross Chapter
Annual Meeting

'The annual meeting of the Wa-
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"tory"" who has1" *pald fted-Cross i" "'Directors" and officers' w2l be,
theMunsen'iiouse' '"""'" "'" membership dues, or who is a Tif el elected a t the meet ins" and the • « -

•" ' " member or patron member may [ ports of the year's, activities will
Every person within the terri-1 attend and vote at this meet ins. :' be heard.

ter town chapter, American Red
G'ross, '.will-be held on Nov. 6 at
8 the .chapter's office at8

1958 CHEVROLET ON DISPLAY AT WESTC SALES AND SERVICE

Che\rolet stjlists have taken full advantage of nine inches in
added length to mofd low, fleet beauty into their 1958 models, as
shown by this view of the Bel Air sport sedan. Strong eye-appeal
is found in the modish grille, the dual headlamps, and low, flat

hood. Notable also i^ an unusual Sculpturamie &t\hng nhich sup-
plies an air of distinction, A new engine, new frame and two new-
suspension svstems are onlj a few of (he major cha^Sf- advance's.
Station Wagon, Bel Air, Bisca>ne and Delra> Series arc offered.

PORK LOINS
R I B P A R T F O R

R O A S T I N G

«. 2 9
LEAN -MEATY

FRESH PORK BUTTS
FANCY GRADE

ib. 49"
-b.59'

SMOKED PICNICS-4 to 6-lb.avg.lb. 39c
ROLLED SHOULDERS S , S R £ Ib. 59c
CHOPPED BEEF GR£U4N

3
Dc 2 l b s . 7 9 c

F R E S H Fancy SWORDF1SH STEAKS Ib. 55c
I F I S H Snow-White COD FILLETS Ib. 29c

[FRANKFURTERS !!!5ILtK
DE 55c

WEAL L O A F Ehi^With 49c

FULTON
G I V E S

TOP
V A L U E

STAMPS!

F U L T O N
G I V E S

TOP
V A L U E

STAMPS!

Ha wa ila n Gol d
PINEAPPLE JUICE

6-oz. Jar
NESCAFE

2—44-oz. cons

Gloriefta — Halves or Sliced
ELBERTA PEACHES 2— #2V 2 cans

1.13
69*

Eatmor — Whole or Strained
CRANBERRY SAUCE 2— zr303 cans
San fa Ana '
T O M A T O E S 4—16-oz. cans

Gold Medal or Pi Ills bury | rtfi
F i O U R 254b. bag | # / 7

FLORIDA JUICE
onlboi
Bills ORANGES 3 dozen 98

79cU; S. No. I
M A I N E P O T A T O E S 25-lb. bag
Large California 'H)/»
AVACAD O F E Aft S 2 for * « •

Fancy Hand Picked
M c I N T O S H A P P L E S 4 lbs.
Tender, Sweet
C A R R O T S 2— 1 -Ib. cello bags

29c
19c

S N O W CROP
FROZEN FOOD SALE

»
Snow 'Crop Your "Choice I I P *

PEAS 6 pkgs. 7 0
Snow Crop Your Choice ̂ | * * i
CUT CORN . . 6 pkgs. 7*)
Snow Crop Leaf—Your Choice # 1 P |

.6 pkgs. 7 0SPINACH

ULTON
faRKETSJ)

FUl-VALU

. , * • • \ :
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Musical Program
Features Silver
Tea And' Bazaar

Mrs. E, Robert Bruce, soloist,
and Mrs Allen Reed organist, will
entertain with songs and music
preceding the Silver Tea and Har-
dest Bazaar to be held at the
Union Congregational Church par-
olrs on Nov 7 from 2 to 6 p.m.
Tea will be served at 3 30

Hostesses will be Mrs Oscar
Locke, Mrs David Roger and Mrs.
Raymond Ellis

Committees and chairmen in-
clude food and tea table, Mrs. F.
Dickinson chairman, assisted, by
Mrs F Menetrej, Mrs H Hard,
Mrs G Thompson and Mrs, W.
SuJInan; fancj work, Mrs, W.
Jerman and Mrs W Krantz, ftfys-
terv table, Mrs F Vielee and Mrs.
J Gunning, children's table Mrs.
O Locke and Mrs W Garms;
candy table, Mrs. H. Scott, Mrs.
S. Zbe'il and Mrs. W. Sullivan;
plant table. Mrs. E. Bell and. Miss
E. Underbill; food table, Mrs. W.
Burmeister and Mrs. S. Strever;

Delectoble Sophia Lofen in a scene
from "The Miller's Beautiful Wife.
The DCA -release is in CinemaScop*
and Technicolor.

T O W N T 1 M E S
C L A S S I F I E D A D S

EXPERT WATCH AMD CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

FM11L JKWF.LRRS
GEiVEKAl, Ef.ECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water. Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.

NOW YOU CAN RENT — Wai!
paper removal set including

steamer; also tloor sander and
eilgcr, ft- rlili/er and lime
spreader, roller, hedge trimmer
and chain saw. " •

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main St.. Watertown

Til l P 4 UPS

R U G S. C A R IP ETS, BIR O A D LO O M S
—Minor's \ IIIF P i t , is v ce So
Main St., Th ist P i "• 1
Carpets ck iiv ii b> B geluu
Kai-pet Ka e Pr cess

FOR RENT—F i i s nde s floo
polishers, s i 1 i r % mm fa ne
transit an 1 1 i Hint; i ch es
Watertown K i l l J; S u p p l y
Echo Lako Ril.. Wtn... Te l CR

MODERN CLASS CO.
Everylhiii.:,' in GLASS

— 'Telephone "PL 3-2606
IlH Cherry Street Waterburj
eveningff

FIREWOOD FOR SALE, deliv-
orcci Cut any length, CR 4-
8217.

RE-WEAVING — Burns.'' .rips,
tears. Come in for estimate. DA-
VIDSON'S DRESS SHOP. CR
4-1149.

PL3-2067
FREE

PARKING
AIR CONDITIONED

THO MA STO N AVE.

" F i II ms For D isc r i m ii n at ii n g
Movie Fans"

TODAY thro TUES.

VITTORIO DeSICA
SOPHIA LOREN •
in a sly screen delight1

Selected Short Subjects Daity
"*M 1L L E R S IB. IE A U Tl F U L

WIFE*" Daily at 7:30 - 9:30
Sum. 3 - 5 - 7 - 9
Shorts at 7 and %

Sun. at 2:30 - 4:30' - 6:30 - 8:30

CARPENTER & >1AS'O« WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel CR 4-8397

SEWER AND' WATER, CONNEC-
TIONS, ' EXCAVATIONS. John
Bavone & Sons. Call Or. 4-1214.
days; PL.4-9404, evenings.

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WO'IRKS
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops: in Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment and Balancing.

128 Watertown .Ave.,, Waterbury
PL 3-6241

• ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS, PAV-
ING. Septic tanks installed.
Back-Hoe for hire. Matty's CR
4-3636 or CR 4-3544.

GOOD' LOAM FOR SAJLE, reas-
onable. Call Matty's CR 4-3636
or CR 4-3544.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. W 4926. Payment ap-
plied for, Jessica Ford.

AFRICAN VIOLETS for sale. 20
Gilbert Lane. CR 4-2962.

FOR RENT: Aparments, 3 and 5
rooms, unfurnished. Call CR 4-
2261.

LOST — Colonial Trust Company
book No. 16480, Lawrence J.
or- Georgette H. Ryan.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
book No. W2324. Payment applied
for Nina R. Ryder or William.
Ryder.

FOR . SALE large oak business
desk, $35. or will trade for good
upright piano. Call CR 4-8124.

IFOR SALE Kelvinator re frig era-
'tor. Universal electric stove, stu-
dio couch, lawn mower, Reo

"Trimalawn 24" blade; Pine cone
bed and foot board. Call CR 4-
4432 before 7 p.m.

BABY SI TT E R A V A1 LAB !L. E,
Theresa Fort in Tel. CR. 4-1982..

IFOR RENT 3 large rooms, heated,
2nd floor, 64 French St., Wtn.
Tel. CR 4-2215.

STATE OF CONXKCTirUT, DIS-
TRICT OF H'ATKKTOWX, ss
I * K * > B A T F, C 'i >• U It T, \V a t f r to w n,
1 ii-tciher 15. 11" 5".
K-staft- of

J o h n 1J. t l rn^ee
la te of the town of W a t e r t o w n , In
s a i. tl d i s t r if t, <1 e c e a«e tl.

The Cour t of P r o b a t e for the Dis-
ti-ii-t i»f W a t e r town, ha th l imi ted
ami a l lowed six miinths, from the
ilatf hereof for file c r ed i to r s of said
•estate to exhit>it the i r c la ims for
settlement. Those who ne sleet to
present their accounts, properly at-
tested, within said time, will be de-
liarred a recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested
to in a. he immediate payment to.

(Airs.) Mamie N. Brazre,
A d m i ii. i s t rat r i. x

Jenks Street, •
Oakville. Conn.

Per * irder of Court,
Attest :

KATHLEEX B. XAVIX,
Clerk

ST.ATK i IF L'l l.VNKCTIl'UT, DIS-
THII-T *>F WATKHTIIWX, sa
PHI IB »TE r u l ' H T , Wafertuwn,
Septemtier II*, IUJT.
Estate of

(iporRp F. HofTnMB
late of tlie town of AVutertuwn, in
said di.stru t, iU'« eaHed.

The Court uf Prohate for the Dis-
trict ut Wntfi-lov, n, hath limited

nl dllitnTil six rnn nth K from the
tn hertof for the creditors of said

t .slate to exhibit their Llnims for
Pttlement Those who neglect to

present their a in iunls , properly at-
tested, within waul lime, will h= de-
barred a recovery. All persona in-
leliteil to haiil estate are requested
to rniike i in in til i atH payment to

Hay mi mi] U. Hoffman,
Fxfutfir.

c/o Sherman It. Slav in,, Ksti.,,
Atfy.

f.TS Main St.,
W" a t e r 11 > w n „ C o n n..

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

JOSEPH M. SAVIX,

FOR RENT — Beautiful modern
4 room home, 6 acres of land, oil
heat. Suitable for small farm or
home $75.00 a month, Oscor
Feldsher,, East Morris 'Corner
Tel. Litchfield, JOrdan 7-9544,,

FOR SALE;: Building site, cor.
Franklin, Ave. and Howl and St.,
Oakville, 125 x 150., city water,,
gas. Call CR 4-1,969 or 93 Frank-
lin Ave.

FOR SALE girl's teen, age suit,
coral color, size 14; white eve-
ning gown, size 12; good condi-
tion, reasonable. Call CR 4-1174.

Nome Of Christ
Church

church are invited to attend: 'the
next meetiftfj which, will be held
Nov. 25 at 8- pjn.' in the -guild
room.. A, work meeting will 'be

Adopted! By Group
A '.newly-formed, evening group

for young1 adult women of-Christ
Church .'recently met a-nd adopted
titic name of "Christ 'Church
Belles," for 'their organization.
Members who attended the meet-
ing held, in 'the guild room of the
church ware: Mrs. Elmer1"Bohlen,
Mrs. Robert, Jessell, Mrs.. Avery
Lamptaer, Mrs. George McCleary
Mrs. Clark Palmer, Mrs. Robert
Vance, Mrs. Richard Russell, Mrs.
Franklin- Wells, .and Mrs, James
Lee.

All .'interested members of the

TOWN
TONIGHT

"The Unholy Wife"
and'

FRIDAY - SATURDAY.
'Tommy And Hie'

Bachelor" .-
and.

"Written On "Ac Wind"

•held and refreshments . will be
served^. More information, may" be
obtained from Mrs. James Lee,
CR 4-8983. . ' .

OAK •MAIN STREET
© A K V I L L E

— 2 REAL' SHOICKCRS!! —
''BEGINNING €>F THE END"

an'd . . . '''yNEAJ-RTMLY" -
——— Als»: 'Ciiitoon ••
Giarri; L I T T t E •. FOLKS Show

SAT. A-FTE'ft-NOON at 1:30
. 2 Featufrn'-md Cartoon

SUNDAY continuous from 1:30'
•**D ESI GMtftli W O M AN "
and . . . « * l l i WEAPON"

TODAY
see til
drive til
buy it!

BEL Al'R I ' t l M U
SPART CtoPiE

'58 CHEVROLET
so long, so low, so supremely smart!
Come see for yourself—the lowest, longest,
•widest, biggest Chevrolet ever built! With
spectacular Sculpturamic styling1 . . .
exciting new colors . . ., elegant new inte-
riors. In fact, everything about "58 Chevy

fa all new—new power, new chassis,, new
body. Your choice of two new suspension
systems. Plus a luxurious new ride that's the
last word in comfort! Come on in and see
'the new "58 Chevrolet first-hand—todayi

take a l^ok at
CHEVY FOR '58
—test drive ii for ride

and romn •

now on display....
58 CIIEftOLET TISK-FORCE TRiCKS

new hustle, new muscht new style!

SHOW ROOM OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL

9 O'CLOCK FOR YOUR 1958

CHEVROLET VIEWING CONVENIENCE

%' A

WEST'S SALES
620 Main

"Y

&

Street

o u r C

SERVICE

HEVROLE

t~

T

INC.

A g e

Watertown

ncy"
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Specials at Friendly PIK-KWIKH

BIRDS EYE
MACARONI & CHEESE PIES.. 2 pkgs.
BIRDS EYE f\f\t
FI5 H I IT E S — Frozen pkg. £ 7

on BIRDS EYE!!
43

FREE! FREE! — P . K. DAY PREMIUM — FREE! FREE!

AN IMPORTED, HAND PAINTED CERAMIC ASH TRAY

FREE WITH PURCHASE OF SI 0.00 OR MORE!

B I R D S EYE —Frozen

BABY LIMA BEANS Pkg 2 7 C

I I R D S E Y E — French Style or Cut M p a

GREEN BEANS 2 P k g s 4 5
2 39 C
L pbgs. itj #

BIRDS EYE —Frozen

FANCY PEAS

FRESH HAMS - lean-10 to 14 lbs. lb.53c
FRESH PORK BUTTS - lean Ib. 49c
FRESH PICNICS-well trimmed Ib. 39c
FRESH SPARERIBS - from small porkers Ib. 49c
FRESH PORK LIVER - a real economy.. lb.29c

29c
29c
29c

ib. 29c
GOLDEN SWEET POTATOES-US. No. 1,4 lbs. 25c

f
NATIVE
Me!NTOSH APPLES 5 Li.
FANCY

EMPEROR GRAPES 2 lbs.
IMPORTED

ITALIAN FIGS—fa ncy, pkg.
RED' RIPE

TOMATOES—hothouse ..

p k 9 O f 3 39c•jLIPTON

j 'Chicken Noodle Soup
I LI'PTON pkg. of 2 AA

JONION. SOUP JJC
-LIPTON • pkg. of 2

Beef Vegetable Soup
LIPTOfil TOMATO pkg. of 3 « : | |

Vegetable Soup 0/C
LIPTON pkg. of 2

PEA SOUP 29c

LIPTON SALADA
TENDERLEAF

TEA BAGS
Pox OF 48 5 j«

Be kind to our little feath-
ered friends!

WILD BIRD FOOD
Ige. box 69c

BE PREPARED IN ADVANCE.

Don't wait until your walks are

frozen -over. Have sorne on' hand
when you need it!

ROCK SALT
10-lb.bog35c

NESCAFE INSTANT COFFEE ^TH
JA

C
ROUPON

KOUNTY K1ST CREAM CORN. . . 2-303 cans 25c
KOUNTY KIST SWEET PEAS ... 2-303 cans 25c
SILVER FLOSS SAUERKRAUT .. 2-303 cans 25c
Genessee N.Y. State Succotash 2-303 cans 25c
Little Bride N X Cut Wax Beans 2-303 cans 25c
San Benito Tomato P a s t e . . . 3-6-oz. cans 25c

99c
SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE qt. bott. 31c
DASH DOG FOOD 2-lb. cans 27c
ARMOUR CORNED Bf EF HASH M b . can 35c
FLAKO PIE CRUST MIX 2 pkgs. 29c
PILLSBURY PIE CRUST MIX 2 pkgs. 29c
N. B. C. RITZ CRACKERS Ib. box 36c
KEEBLER SALTINES Ib. box 29c

FREE PARKING IN OUR O W N L O T AT REAR OF STORE

OPEN
THURSDAY, FRIDAY

NIGHTS UNTIL
9 O'CLOCK

92 "MAIN STREET, THOMASTON

INK-KWIK

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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By B O B P A L M IE B_

cri'i-' XOTKS
In- G«:,i-(l.:ii. prorn::niciit ]oc;i!

trt-rriianf, i-; on a Kv.> ivwk ' s s l a y
m" M:::ini; B(\:idi'~; fahuluus Fon~
.tfiin Rli'iL Irv was am cuts tnnd-

" in ij pe.rf o i in I T iv it h si" veni 1 O a k.~
vill t'..; t1b;1.11 clu!)s 'back in the i\.••.i: 1
,«,"n\ «I iys ;i 1111 was o11f • > 1" t! l e n11;<ft
«i -t i ve " nil" r c! i • i n t s I1 >c ft -«s -'i '• "it* f u tic-
"I I I IH of the (Vtki-ilk* !•*(••* S-JX in
|i ,,1 -war days The m>-hitter by

. C <tw;m.'.s pi 1 flier and the l;'ite da te
it!" the contest hnniKht headlines
ft !• the I:nler-Sta.l:e fhnrrip'.onship
f . n i o hui theiv have been later
*l:itfs. in th;it pail x-u.Ia:r circuit.
Tup Oakville Sox lost to Millcr-
HV.JJ on a beautiful K.»v. 11 (late
(back in 194K Johnny Mareos,
ft- ; pula r W; 11 ei • f mv » l>a -;ket ba 11 of-
fli-:al and the mis a n . leave f'jr an
«> ••; I en d e: I \ •; i cat 1>. > n i n f 1 o ruin' s
sunny climes .slv;.:.TI.y. . . C'y Ric-
HKinii ami his champion P.iniper-
%. 111 «• il 1 i d (11 v! R 11 • y l ias t* b; 111 t e: i m w i 11
In- banquet eel at L/ke-Us Restau-
rant this Sat mi tlay 'iiite. . . Tall
Travels t;> L.ikcvLlle for a tra di-
ll.;. 111 a 1 e nc« unite r \v i t h H ,>t clik i- ;s
,S • 1.1 u relay. t"«>a cli Bubby P: > DIC a n :l
it he boy* would i>jve to win this
'«tue.

wind Tip ma try", IT? his niece, the
then Dorothy Lcferve.

She couldn't play second base
as Ko%'d as Billy but -when we
f (dins I that her uncle was Bill
Shei-hy. we never had any doubts
that this was the .Rl-rl for us.

Lany Mullen and Bill Sheehy
were two of tha most talented,
Imst I invest cleanest, and. gentle-
manly ball players we ever watch-
ed. We'd feel very proud to have
our sons play ball the same way.

I THK ROUND-UP
1 Yale Bowl for the big Ivy League
meeting between the Blue and
Dartmouth's undefeated Big Green

I ,. Ro's Restaurant with, ageless.
I Bill Tato setting the pace with a
i 374 thrree game total ~ retained
I their Western Conn. League bowl-
i in« lead*1 over the week-end with
j a 2-1 Adult Recreation Direct-
j or John Regan is signing up teams
j for t. he Com- m u i li t y Bask e t bal 1
j League. The loop was revised into
" a fi-ui" team circuit last winter
1 after a lapse of several years and
pn>ved very popular

ZAMRKKO SCORKS ACE
Golfers are the hardiest of ath-

letes, Come stuiw or turrential
i•; i i 11s :i n(1. y u11'" 1.1 find one or a not h-
t ; • (.i n t h e c i! 111 "se. We w e re. T a i n ed
<iut of ii game in La.kevi.lte one
tl.iy mill *in the I rip h;>me it was
«• in; UK down like all. get-out but
out there on 'the HutchkUs course
was a cozy lit lie f;iurs;ime deirr-

»>> inert -to *:L"f-t to llisit nineteenth
Inile the hard way.

While there was neither snow
urn- nun last Saturday the weath-
e r was cold and raw.' enough 1o
IT (in per ;.i body from playing his
In-si game.

However it didn't hamper Oak-
ville's. Mike Ziimbero playing at
the Water I own Golf Club, for he
scared a hule in. one on the 10th
li:»Ie while playing with Mike Cas-
4;ign<i. Zfimbero used an 'eight
lion (HI the 120-yard hole. Inci-
dentally he plays exclusively wiUi
it ..ii:s.

It was the fifth "ace" of the
m, ason at Water town and the se-
cond on the 10th hole.

Yes sir, these giilfers are rugged

IH f l .LEX A N n SHKKIfV
T h e Wat or b u ry C i t y A m,;«t u e r

lengue was perhaps the greatest
11! i i 11 z i n~ o u r c h • I d ho o d a s a k i d
(Browimj up. We started •g;c-:iBJr
out -to Hamilton Park in 1930 and
•v-ver -stopped until 1943 when by
tl I <i f time we we re. fo r t u n a t e en-
ough to be one of its plavers. We
kept records; on all those 'guys
wild miiny a time walked from
Oakville to see the g-imes when we
couldn't afford a trolley ear ride.

We remember •• all the City
League greats during that time
'ibut none more than a couple of
p> • ppe i • pot in fi el d.e rs wh ;> p] a yed
flip game as hard as humanly pos-
sible and let's • say as long too-
ftir were well past, forty when
they hung up the spikes,

Rpad:nET about Larrv Mullen's
1(->l '•mi"! lira I got us thinking about
t o n and the great shrill vr»:ce of
Ii. > that kept up a 'constant chatter
4(if encouragement from, hi* short-
f."!op p-:î :I:".tn... UN favorite expres-
si..>n was "Put Johnny on it."

Another great. Water I jury ath-
lete1 was the peppery f'itv League
s i • f •) 11 (1 1 >;»s e 111 a n.. Bill y S h ee h y
\v'!ios,e hustle and great all-round
in" i y w • n him t h e a d m i ra f i o n of
flit' t!r*ti-'.:>sJs (if fan-; who used. 4o
11 •" • k to 11; 1.1 n', 11 o n Park t- ve r y Sun -
«',,v.

Li'Me iI'd u-(- sti<pe"t when Hill
v s •;n• • • • f o• ii- ItIiils, t h;1.1 we w<>u 1 d

School H*»«'thi Proa ram |$
Topic Of PTA Pane! Talk

Th-> F.alr'win - Judson Parent
Te..i e her> A ssoeia t ion w ill featu re
R pfliv'l discssinn on school health
et th"ii- meeting on Nov. 7 at 8
l).-p in H'i'rtwin School.

The s'jb'ect of Uie panel talk
will be. The School Health Pro-
pram • - Is It FffecHve' The
iv» nelists. will include Dr.. William
"B.« ss for4, srh o o;l ph vsic i a n. Miss
1'\H Perlman. t='*hool hviei ist . and
Mrs Malrolm Bliss, school nurse.
Refreshments; will be served fol-
lowing the discussion.

Responses To Eye
Research Campaign
Are Disappointing

The Watertown Lions Club re-
ported, this week through its Eye
Research. Fund Drive Chairman,
Walter .Nelson, that the eatty re-
sults in. their present campaign
are not very gratifying.

'The annual appeal, which, is in
its. second year, is being conducted,
to support a Research Center at
Yale University. The purpose of
the center is the study of the cau-
ses, and possible cure of Glaucoma
and other eye diseases. A portion
of the funds raised will .help ua-
dei.-w.rite the. local work' of the
Club's Welfare Activities Pro-
grams, such as eye glasses for
needy townspeople and ••eye exa-
mination equipment for local
sellcoIs. 1.20 clubs throughout the
state are cooperating in the pro-
ject.

Chairman Nelson reported, that
"Be 'Thankful You Can See" let-
ters were used in the local drive
which started Oct. ? with head-
quarters located at the Thomaston
Savings Bank.

The chairman said: "Raising
funds for the Lions Eye Research
Center is only one phase of our
job. Those of us who are vitally
Interested in this work realize the
importance of encouraging every
person,, especially those over 40,
to have regular eye examinations.
Many times a 'person who Is af-
flicted with Glaucoma has lost 25
per cent of his vision 'before lie

Committees Named
A purchasing committee for se?

lecting and ordering a new pump-
er engine' for the fire- department
was-'announced toy the Selectmen.
$19,000 was, appropriated in, the
new budget for ithe vehicle and
it will replace the department's
193.2 Bodge apparatus'.

'The 'Committee includes: Fire
•Chief Milton McCleery, deputy
chief A very Lamphier, Charles
Jiidld, Jr.. and. George De-marest,
members of the fire department;
Ellsworth T. Ca-ndee,- chairman of
the Board of Finance; and Select-
men Hungerford, Masi and Bav-
one.

finds out that he has the disease,
inasmuch as the symptoms are not
easily detected without an exam-
ination. We urge everyone to see
his eye consultant regularly.""

Those wishing to support this
worthy cause and have not done
so yet are urged to send their con-
tributions to Watertown Lions
Club, Box 281, Watertown...

Baribault Awarded
Fuel Oil Contract

The Board of Selectmen award-
ed' a .contract for fuel oil supply
to the Baribault Oil Co., Main St.,
as tine lowest bidders of 30.000
gallons of No. 2 oM for <tte town
hail. town, garage and firehouse.

Bari'tbault's bid of .0110 above
the New Haven 'harbor price was
•the lowest—of .the' four bids sub-'
mitted 'to the Selectmen.' Other
bids were: $.0137, $.0166 and-.,0260.

Girl Scouts Beef
The combined 8e«:er Girl Scout

•troops of Oakville 'recently held,
elections and named the following
officers: p r e s i d e n, t , Dorothy
Platas; treasurer, Carol Stebbins;
secretary, Diane Beaulieu; pub-
licity .Judy Sgrillo. The 'planning1

board representatives appointed
are Margaret Well and Dorothy
Ptotas.

WATERTOWN - UTCHRELD
ST. ATC HIGHWAY

CHOICE ONE-ACRE BUILDING LOTS
AND ACREAGE

(Reasonable) , ":"
OSCAR FELDSHER - Broker

East Morris Comer, l i tchield — JOrdan 7-9544'

Bel Air I'mpala Sport Co ope—new luxury
" fie low-price field)'

58 CHEVROLET! The biggesi, boldest move any car ever 'made I

I

Ws panther-quick) silk-smooth with
a VE unlike any other, a Full Coil
suspension, a real air ride and tico
l*ew super modeht Here today I

Look, at Chevrolet's airy new styling.
That's how new Chevrolet is all over!
ii's lower,, wider—nine .inches longer.

'There's an* all-new "Turbo-Thrust
V8* engine, Pair it up with Turbo-
glide* .and you'll command the quickest

combination on the road. There .are two
new rides—Full Coil suspension and a
real air ride*. The body-frame design, is
new, the wheelbase is longer.

There's a new 4-headlight system, new
6 .and V8 power, a foot-operated park-
ing brake. Even two super models—the
Bel Air Impala Sport. Coupe and. Con-
vertible, most luxurious and distinctive
Chevrolets of all.

See all that's new at your Chevrolet
dealer's soon. *Optionat at-extra cost.

Bel Aif 4-Door Sedan
new beauty and hiker Bod/

Only franchised Cbetroiet Jeafers display this famous trademark See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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Members Of New
• (Continued from Page One)

seminar on industrial management
conducted' at 'Colgate University,
Hamilton. N.Y. He is cLuector of
the Watertowii Concent Ass n and
a member of the- American Insta-*
tute of Plant #Engineers and the
American Society of Tool Engin-
eers.

Mr, 'Bedell, a na tne of Spring-
field, Mass,., is a graduate nidus-
'triail, engineer of Syracuse Uni-
versity and' is vice-presjdent of
the Plant Engineers Ass'n of cen-
tral 'Connecticut He served as
chairman, few She Water town Cn ic

Improvement group and was in the
U S Air Force during World War
II A resident here' for 'the 'past
ithree > ears. Mr. Bedell lives; with
his wife and four' children on l lc-
FjigaJ Rd,

Construction Business
The two Building Committee

members w£m> 'have been connect-
ed with construction and construc-
tion supplies for many years are
Charles Coon and Robert L. Vaill.

Mr Coon, is president of the
Edward H. Coon, Co. on, 'Depot
St which specializes in plastering
work Mr. 'Coon supervises work

jr the company and analyzes
coat estimates of projects for Ms

firm which has done .the plastering
for numerous, public, 'buildings,
churches, hospitals .and schools
•throughout. New England.

.Mr... 'Coon attended Brooklyn
Polytechnic Institute, Brooklyn,
N.Y. ami served in, "the UJ5. Army
during' World War' I. A resident
of town for twenty-five years .and
.a native of Canada, he lives, with
his wife on Hillcrest Ave. They
have three children.

Mr. Vail, is president of the
Watertown Building Supply 'Co,
on Echo Lake Rd. and was also
in, the building business for 'twen-
ty-five years. He analyzes, build-
ing' plans for his firm and has
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been a resident 'here for forty
years, Mr. and Mrs; Vaill live
on Middlebury Rd. and have two
children. A native of Connecti-
cut, Mr. Vaill has 'been a member
of 'the Y.M.C.A. Camp Commit-
tee, Waterbury.

School Board Member
E, Robert Bruce, member of

the Board of Education, is the
liason member of the School
Building1 Committee. He is Sales
Manager for the Waterbury Com-
panies .and, was, graduated, from
•Colby •College and 'received his
Master of Arts in Education from

Teachers College, Columbia Unc-
versi/ty.

An officer' in 'the airborne para-
chute infantry during World' War
II, Mr Bmce was, a member 'Of
Football Coach Lou Little's staff
at Columbia, during 1946-47. He1

is a member1 of 'the screening com-
mittee for aplicants for 'Colby Col-
lege and serves as, chairman of
the college's Fulfillment Program
for this area.

A resident here for the past
eight years, Mr. Bruce Eves; with
his wife and three children on,
Longview Ave.

with*

\\
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ft lo&ks and fee/s ///ce flight on ivheete

IT RUNS on gasoline and rolls on wheels.
But beyond 'that, all similarity between

'this 1958 Buiefc and any other car you've
ever known comes to a decisive end.

This B-58 Brack is literally born of avia-
tion principles: — starting with a greater
use of aluminum than ever before, and.
going on from there.

With this stunning automobile you're
in, the forefront of sty ling's freshest
advance.
With it you boss the B-12000 engine —
command through a transmission, that's

the -big talk of the auto-
motive world —' feel a

modern miracle in, buoyancy of ride,
plus 'the never-before wonders of Buick
,Air-Poise Suspension,., *

With it you can drive with more magnifi-
cent advances 'in automobile design, and
engineering than history shows in any
single year.

This B-58 Buick is ready now in look and
line and lift, and life to thrill you to a

' tingle. Go see — now on display at your
Buick dealer's,

* Air-Poise Suspension optional at extra cost on all
Series. Flight Pitch Dynaflow standard on .LIMITED
and ROADMASTER 75,, optional at' extra cost on of fee r
Series. Aluminum Brakes standard on all Series
except SPECIAL.

NEVER SO' MUCH SO NEW

• * FRESH BOLD STYLING wi th tho
Dy n as tar S r i 11 e...

* THE MIRACLE RIDE plus Buick Al r -
Po i s e S u s pe in s i o n ,.*

* FL IGHT PITCH DYNAFLOW* wi th
the instant f lexibi l i ty of a million
switches of p'tch.

• * B-12OOO ENGINE with 12,000
,po u in ds of th rust beh i nd every pi ston "a
power stroke.

-It AIR-COOLED ALUMINUM BRAKES*
with smoother, surer control and
longer life.

• * "VELVET WALL" Sound Silencing.

"If All "by ill to exacting quality standards

W'h & nu bofto r auto, ro, o b i. les
airs built

Buick will build them

* See TALES OF WEUS FARGO', Monday Nights, NBC-TV and THE F ATP ICE MUNSEL SHOW, Friday Nights, ABC-TV

S E E Y O U R A U T H O R I! Z ED BU I! C K D E A L E R
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School Activities
Sw i ft J u n i o r IH i g h

The Science Department of
Swift Junior High School presen-
ted an assembly pi-o.gra.ra on, Oc-
tober^ 24 for the 7th 8th and 9th
grade. 'The speaker 'was Mr. C.
It. El Is wall, chief chemist in.
charge of spongo rubber develop-
ment at the Footwear Plant of the
U. S. Rubber Company.

Mr. Elswall spoke on the various
techniques anil im proveme n ts o v e r
older methods of producing1 foot-
wear. Ho brought out the various
uses of rubber and the versatility
of the material by demonstrations
x 11 (>w i i ii K s t re n g t ,h s, e 1 a. s t i c i ty a nd
other features of the rubber used.
in this plant.

New materials not yet in pro-
duction were shown, at. the assem-
bly including spooRe. vinyl and
others. Much to the delight of
t h e a. u d i e nc e, M tr. 1 vis vva 11 p r o -
(I II ,i, cet I s p o 11 t;e -1 i k e m a t e r i a 1 by
r • o 11 ii i i n i n tr s e v e r a 1 i n ;t;r re d i e n ts
u • h i 1 e cl isc u s s i n g s pon ,s e ,ru b ber.

South School
r-niterl Nations week- was ob-

*:(TVC«1 in all rooms at the South,
Si'-liool, List week. The bulletin
board in, the in a in hall contained
i i I'... N... pos 11 • :;• sin TO nude d b y Ii 11,1 e
f 1; i L: ,S O f f •: i c h •• c oi i n 11 • y w h i c h i s a.
inipuilipi" of the organization. Iii-
f'H'iicitioii bulletins and a pam-
|!h!i-t on the thenie But What
Hi.s the I" .N." Actually Accom-
plished'."" were used in the upper
grades.

In the priinary grades, a, few
.son^*1 I'roin other countries were
1 f a r 11 €• 11 „ a n,f 1 the y ou ngs t e rs
brought exhibits of things of tha t
country to ck:.s,8. Many of the
fathers, while serving with "the
armed forces, had brought back,
(lulls from these countries, and
in,any of them were exhibited by
the children.

A motion picture was shown to
grades 3. 4, 5, and, 6 which depic-
ted much of the work done by
UNESCO1, The children discussed
the oicture and, learned some of
the values of the United, Nations,

Mrs. Burke's fifth graders
planned a surprise nprty for Mrs.
Hurke, the former Miss Shea. The
party was organized by .Misses Ca-
rol Baldoni. Donna Bavone, Linda
P is til I i and Mary Per ugi.nl. Cakes
were provided by Donna Bavane's
in other. Mrs. Bavone, and Gail,
Duncan's mother, Mrs. Duncan.
Darlene Adanpsky brought pop-
corn and the Ladies of the cafe-
teria donaied the punch, Mrs.
Burke received two clxrysan the-
nsum plants from, her class, one
i". • h i t e ::, n: 1, t he o th e r a, I, i gh t -pu rp 1 e,

M r,S M i;, r ph y" s firs t gr a de r s
have followed the progress of
Queen Eliza, lief h and. Prince Philip
from, London to Canada and then,
to the L"iiit(-d States. The chil-
dren brought in pictures- of them
find made a colorful poster. They
riijoyed reading about, the Queen
and her family in their weekly
ri-ader. A discussion followed, and
the climax was coloring a picture
of Hie Queen.

The topic of conversation this
week has been. Sputnik. The chil-
dren have given several amusing
\ rr.sions of" the satellite.

For V. "N. Day. the first grad-
fi-s of Mrs. C'hasney talked about
I in-ofile working • 'together"' for
peace just its we do in the class-
room". The class concluded by
drawing picture of various flags of
I W . nations all flying • together".

The pupils of Miss O'Leary'S
third, grade have made pumpkins,
black cats, and witches to deco-.
ra te the room,, On, Halloween,
Day, they plan to present a, play
on titled "The Cat Who Wanted to
.Ride on a Broom." Cast of the
play includes: Evelyn Russo as
the cat, Ruth Ka.zaka.itis as the
•witch,, .Timothy Kenney as the
jack-o-lantern, and Raymond
Vendette us the airman. Assist-
ing with, the costumes and an-
nouncing are Nancy Hull and Ro-
nald D'Amico. The other mem-
bers of the class, will play witches,
Eoblins, and other curious charac-
ters, according to their teacher.

Members of Mrs, Robitaille's
class presented a play for United,
.Nations Day entitled "The Four
Freedoms" consisting of. four one-
act plays.

The cast for "Freedom of
Speech"'" consisted," of Sabra Slo-
cum as the mother, Dwight And-
rews as Robert and, Kenneth For-
Kiie as Billy, the sons, and Pat."
ine Michaud as, Betsy, a neighbor's
child.

The cast of "Freedom From
Want" consisted of David Beehe
us the father, Shirley Grenier as
Nancy and CSrol and Linda Eton
a.s Carol the daughters.

'"Freedom, From Fear" featured
Cynthia Lombardo as the mother,
Jiory Hoffman as the father, Jos-
eph SIoss as Joe, the son, and Pa-
tricia Janne t ty as Debby, the
daughter, ,

"Freedom of Religion"" featured

Linda Ann Nichols as the mother,
Lillian Line as Gretchen and Ma-
rie Amabile as Sue, the daughters-
and John Panilaitis as John, ana
Raymond 'Vaughn as Teddy, the
sons,

Property men, for the plays
were Bruce Johnson, and Billy
Laudati.

Some of the members of Miss
Strockbine's fourth, grade have
composed poems about the fall
season, a few of which are printed,
below:

October

I can smell the bonfires burning
bright.

In October they're quite a sight.
The leaves are all colors, red, and

brown,
I saw them as they came tumbling

down.
by Boyd Tracy

A Ghost

I saw a little ghost.
He was'hiding behind a tree. •
I tried to see him
Before he saw inc..
He ran so fast.
He missed me as he passed.

by William Slager

see are bonfires

Falling Leaves
Falling leaves which, bring us joy.
Bring laughter to each girl and

boy..
But when, the nuts begin, to fall,
The leaves so bright will cover

• them, all,
The smoke you,

high,
Made from the leaves that fell

from the sky,
The falling leaves, a wonderful

sight.
Which all might see both day and,

night,

by Bonita Meyer

Halloween

Halloween, is lots of fun.
It will start when the night h£s

be,gun,
You, will ..see a witch up high,
On a broomstick up in the sky.
And the ghosts are a terrible

fright, .
Will scare you, at the first sight,

by Richard Palmer

Fall

The leaves used to be green.
Now they are falling to the

ground,,.
In, colors yellow, orange and red.
They make a crispy sound
When I rake them, all brown and

dead.
by Allan Reed

•Judsbn School

•The children of M* Skulski's
class participated in a United Na-
tions play with Mrs. Farrell's 6th

t i l d dgrade class.
Nancy Lee,

The cast
Bill Cady,

included
Marleneancy e , y

Schienda, Evelyn Voyda. Cheryl
Kearney. Cynthia -Camp, Barbara
Gedraitis, Bobby Russell, Donald
Adams and Scott Batterton,- all
from Mr .Skulski's class. 'The
cast from Mrs. Farrell's room, in-

cluded1 Doris Carpenter, 'Beverly
Booth, Betty Upon, Maureen-Fen-
ton, Donald Gaula, Katherine
Barnes, Stanley Hopton, James
Black, Chris Peterson, Robert
King, and Janice Hobbie.

Miss Perkins' 5th .graders are
doing history projects on the set-
tlement of this country. Typical
colonies have been" made, also a
scene of the Alamo which depicts

(Continued on Page. 16)

Reception Bocft

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA HOW

with the gemim
Wonder-Helix

SEE the difference 1 "
.Enjoy better black and white reception—COLOR TV tool
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I N G S
WATERTOWN

TEAM
THAT MAKES A T O W N

A successful town is one where people work together. A fine town can 'be
made only by many people working together. It.requires cooperation by
people of every age and. talent.

To the towns we serve, CL&P brings a trained organization 'with, spe-
cialists In, many residential, commercial, industrial and municipal, services.
All these are part of the team working toward a better community.

A Town Is A Team

C V9
rue CONNE.Cttcur

UOHT AND POWER COMPANY

. . • . and COUP is glad to be on the team
in the communities we serve.

CL&P service
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These Telephone Directoties tell

HOW YOU CAN DIAL
LONG DISTANCE CALLS

STARTING NOVEMBER 3
You can. quickly find out all about the fast, new

telephone service that starts Sunday, November 3
in the following telephone exchanges: Bristol,
Cheshire, Naugatuck, Thomaston, Watertown .and
Waterbury. Just look in the Bristol, Cheshire, and
Waterbury telephone directories.

Beginning on page 4, you'll find all the important
facts about Direct Distance Dialing. You'll learn in

a jiffy how to dial toll calls to telephones throughout
Connecticut and to many out-of-state places. (These
places, together' with their "area code"' numbers,
are also listed.)

Why not look this information over right now?
Then you'll be all set — starting November 3 — to
enjoy the new speed, the new convenience of Direct
Distance Dialing.

HOW TO USE DIRECT DISTANCE DIALING
There Is no change in- the method of dialing calls within your local calling area.

To dial Connecticut toil calls, first dial "112." To dial out-of-state tol l oils., first dial "112."
Then just dial the number you. wish to reach. Next dial the "area code" number, followed by the

* number you. wish to reach.
An operator will ask for your number after you dial a call. Give her "the complete number —
both the name and five figures—of the phone you are using, such as "PLaza 3-1.299."

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Church Notes
Christ Church

Friday — _A1I Saints' Day. Wo-
man's Au.xlli.ary program as fol-
lows: Holy Communion and Me-
ditation at 11:45 a.m. United
•Thank ottering will be presented
during Communion Service. A
business meeting with coffee and
ate.ndwic.'hei will follow, A film on
United Tlnank Offering Accom-
plishments! will .be shown. Chair-
man : Mrs... | Charles Judd.

Sunday -.— Holy Communion at
8 a.m. Talft School Service at
9:15 a.m. I Holy Communion and

. Church School at 10:45 a.m.
Young People's Fellowship at 5
p.m.

.Monday ;— Girl Scouts meet at
3:30 p.m. in both Assembly Room
and Parish House. Meeting of
Parish Council at 8 p.m.

Tuesday — Girl Scouts meet at
3:30 p.m.. in Parish. House .

Wednesday — Girls" Junior
Choir practice at 3:30' p.m. Cub
Scouts meet at 3:30 p.m. in. the
Parish Hoiise.' Senior Choir prac-
tice at 7:45 p.m.

Thursday — ("November 7)
CHRIST C,HURCH 'CHRISTMAS
BAZAAR, from. 1 to 6 p.m.

.. St. Mary Magdalen
Thurs —"t Confessions. 4 to 5:30

p.m 7 to 8>:30 p.m.. Weekday Mass
will begin fat 6>45. High School
boys and .girls of the parish, begin
annual Hojy Communion crusade.
T h ey w ill a 11 e n d mass e ve ry •' a y
at fi:45 arid receive Holy Com-
munion. Rosary Novena every
night at 7 jp.m.

Friday — Feast of All Saints.
Holy Day of Obligation. Masses—
6, 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m., 1:2:05. 5,and 7
p.m. Confessions, 4:15 to 5 p.m.
Men will make their annual re-
treat at thic Holy Family Retreat
House, West Hartford, Nov. 1, 2
and. 3. i

Sat y relay — All. Souls Day.
Masses, 8, ,'8:30, 9; 9:30 a.m. High
mass, 10 a.m.. Church opens at
7:45 a.m. i Confess ions, 11:45 a.m.
to 15:15 p.m., 4 to 5:30 p.m., 7 to
8:30 p.m. r

Nov. 12JV.F.W. au.cf.ion, church
auditorium),

November 20, Altar Society
Card party, church, auditorium.

Sunday •— Masses — 6, 7, 8, 9,
1.0, 1.1. a.m.

AH Saints Church
Friday — All Saints" Day with

Octave. Patronal Festival of the
parish Holv Eucharist 10 a m

Sundiv — Sundav in the Oc
tave of All Saints Holv Fuchar
ist 8 i m Hih Eucharist FarmK
Seivice and church school 10 am
Fall IiiEiithenn,, of the United
Thank offering of the women of
the chuich with Corponte Com
munion

No\ombcr S O^ta\e Da\ of
AH Saints Huh Fuchaiist 10
a.rn

Methodist C h u rch
Thursday" — World Wide Com-

munity Day at St. John's church,
Waterbury, 2 p.m., tea follows.

Friday — W.S.C.S. study course.
Sunday — Church school, 9:30

a.m. Church services, 11 a.m..
with Rev. Francis Carlson. Nurs-
ery during sen'ice. Youth Fellow-
ship sub-district rally in Thomas-
ton, 5 to 8:30' p.m..

Tuesday — Ruth Circle, 8 p.m..
Wednesday — Sewing Circle, 10

a.m. Men's Club auction. 7:30 p.m.
'Thursday — Junior1 Youth Fel-

lowship, 8:30 p.m.. Junior choir
rehearsal, 7:15 p.m. Senior Choir
rehearsal, 7:30- p.m..

a.m.. Communion Sunday, 1.0:45
•a.m> Meditation:. "-"JQBUS,- Thou -Joy-
of Loving Hearts, Thou Fount of
Life, Thou Light' of Men. Nurs-
ery in parsonage during worship.

Tuesday*— Junior choir rehear-
sal, 6 p.m. Senior choir rehear-
sal, 7 p.m.

Wednesday — ' Ladies Societv
2 30 p m meet=; at church to com
plete plans for SiKer tea and Ba-
•i-iar on No\ 7 2 to b p m Bo\
Scouts 7 p m Joseph LeClair in
charge

St. John's Church
Friday — Feast of All Saints,

Masses, 6, 7, 8, 9 a.m. and. 7:30
p.m. •

Saturday — Feast of All Souls.
Masses, 6, 7, 8, 9 a.m.

Sunday — Communion Sunday
for Children of-Alary, 8 a.m. Mass-
es — 7, 8, 9. 10. 11 a.m. In Beth-
lehem, 9 and 11 a.m.

U n i o n C 0' n g re g at i o n a I
Thursday and Friday — Co-

sponsor of Preaching Mission at
(he Water town Congregational,
church, 7:45 p.m. Entire parish
invited to attend. Dr.. William.
E. E. Muehl is preacher.

Senior Pilgrim Fellowship co-
operating with Youth Council in
UNICEF.

Saturday — Junior Pilgrim Fel
lows hip 7 to 9 p.m. Mrs. Locke
in charge.

Sunday — Church school, 9:30

True High F/de/tfy
TV PICTURES and SOUND

SUMMER,

TRIMMER^

CABINET

STYLING

THE ARAGON
Model /mm

St* dilaa. mess.
262 My. In. of rec-
tangular picture
area. In Grained
Mahogany or
Blond Oak fin-
ishes.

. •HIGH 'FIDELITY HORIZONTAL
CMASSIS—with EXTENDED Band Video Am-
plifier allows up to 350,000 more cycles of pic-
ture Information to reach the TV screen. Has
20,000 volts of picture power.

One
Plus 3

_ I SUNSHINE PICTURETUBE-wHh'
new Zenith high speed electron gun that drives
electrons against the screen hard and fast—
pictures sparkle with bright highiights.~TIew
design eliminates troublesome ion trap magnet
which, when Improperly adjusted, causes low
brightness, fuzzy detail.

. . . _ HIGH FIDELITY SPEAKERS
large 10" speaker and TWO electrostatictweeters tor rich, beautifu'llone quality

THE FAIRFIELD Modal .112223
—21' dlag. tneas. 262 sq. In. rec-
tano'ullar picture area. Sunshine
picture tub*. Super Horizontal
Chassis.. Tona Control. Spot lite
Dial. Easy Out Face Glass. Avail-
able In 4 attractive colors.

VAUGHN BROTHERS T. Y.
1125 Main St.

; Telephone CR 4-8737
Waterto>

First Congregational
Thursday — Preaching Mission

"45 p m topic Crowded Wavs
of Lfe

Fr:da> — Youth night, \outh
•canteen opens at 9 p.m. because
of Mission... ... Youth choir sings at
evening service led Iby Mrs. JoJhin
Ferguson. Topic for last preach-
ing .mission sendee, "March On, O
Soul, With Strength." Public in-
vited -to "both mission services.

Sunday — Ohureh School, 9:30
a.tn. Worship service, 11 a.m. Jun-
to ^Fellowship meets. 4 p.m., Trum-
buH House. Fellowship chorus
rehearsal 4:45 p.m. Pilgrim Fel-
lowship meets, 6 p.m., supper fol-
lowed; by workshop and program.
Training meeting, 7:30 p.m., up-
stairs in church house, for all
workers, in, the stewardship can-
vass which starts Nov.. 10. All
men working the canvass are ask-
ed .to attend. John DeSousa of

Hartfonl will be in, charge of'the
-txadhiag .session,.':; Henry* Gope'tend,
chairman, of the Finance Commit-
tee, and Irving Aki-ns, chairman
of .the committee on Stewardship
and Missions, will be in charge
of 'the Every Member Canvass.

Monday — Brownies -and Girl
Scouts meet 3-15 p.m.,

Tue^da\ — Woman's Ass'n work
meeting 2 p m church 'house, tea.
and bu-ine-^ meeting. Friendship
Gu Id meet^ 7 30' p.m., church
house

\\ednesda\ — 3:15 p.m.. Junior
Choir rehearsaJ 6:30 ixm. Lay-
mans dmner Second Congrega-
( ona.1 Church Waterbury. Dr.
Reck-well Harmon Potter of Hart-
ford will speak

Thursday — Pre-annual meeting
of the chmxji following church
dinner serveCr toy Pilgrim Fellow-
ship, 6:45 p.m. Proposed budget
for ehuir-h for 1958 will be pre-
sented by the Board, of Trustees.
for discussion and. adoption.

Rev. Westbrook will preach at
the-Taft School service on Nov., 3
at 9:45 a.m.

Sexto iFeiira
Sexta Feira Society will hold

its first, meeting of the season on
Nov.. I,,, at 3 p.m., in the home of
Mrs.. C. H. Neuswanger, Hillcrest
Ave. Mrs, Neuswanger will pre-
sent' a paper on "My Mayflower
Tour of England and Holland.

School. Activities
(Continued from Page 14)

the war between Texas and Mexi-
co, the Boston Tea Party event
with 'boats and harbor, and murals
have 'been made of settlements,
clipper ships ' and the different
kinds of boats, used by the settlers
to' go West.
• Scott Franklin, of Mrs. LibbeyV

room and his, brother, Douglas, of
Mr. Skulski's room have left with
their parents, to live in Florida.

Baldwin School
Melinda King of "the kindergar-

ten has .moved to Cleveland, Ohio.
Mark 'Fuller of Mrs, Curtis' grade
I went to' New York on Friday
'and saw 'Tim.es Square and the
.Empire State Building. He could'-
n""t see 'the top of the building
for it was, above *ne clouds. Lynn.
Brunette has a cousin visiting her
from, out of state.

Margaret Kaynor of Mrs,., "Reiss*
2nd; grade visited 'her grandmother
in New York and aM> visited the
Statue of Liberty.

Sandra 'Carroll of Mrs. Carroll's
room has left to make her home
in Norwalk, California:

Christine F'aguin.. of Mrs. Rich-
mond's roam has her grandmother
from Canada visiting for a few
weeks...

Several, of the Grade 4 classes
saw a -movie on UNICEF1 "Tuesday.

Wave found out
for ourselves

NEW GULF
SOLAR HEAT

its clean,clean, clean

And we found
it saves us money

New from Gulf! Another great super-refined petroleum product

REVOLUTIONARY NEW KIND
OF HOME-HEATING OIL

Order 'now! Get New Gulf' Solar
Heat! Many fuels need so-called
""•wonder" additives to make up for
•inferior quality. New Gulf' Solar
Heat is purified with hydrogen, so
clean it needs no additive*. , *

Ultra-clean! 'That's NeWGulf Solar Heat,, the
revolutionary new .kind of home-heating oil. It's
clean to look at, dean-burning.,.., 'helps to keep
your ftnma.ee .and your home clean.

Super-refined .. .,. purified 'with hydrogen 'in, a
revolutionary new process which, goes beyond
conventional, refining methods1, to produce an,
ultra-deanrburning home-heating oil.

Saves you money.... because it .gives, you moro
heat per gallon, and because -it lets your burner
operate at peak efficiency—all the time.

Sign with us now! Don't set-
tle for anything less,.. Sign, with-
out delay for your supply of
New Gulf .Solar He%fc. '

hooting oil

O L S O N
Watertown Garage

1101 Main Street Tel. CR 4-2514 Watertown. Conn.
For Night and Emergency Service Call CR 4*3539
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FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION

TRAVELERS BUDGET >LAN INSURANCE
JOHN I . ATWOOD

47 'RfOBERTS ST. — WATERTOWN — TEL, CR 4-1881
YOUR TRAVELERS AGENT

CALL FOR INFORMATION

TRAVELERS BUDGET° PLAN INSURANCE
ROOT & BOYD, INC..

449 MAIN ST. — TEL. CR 4-2591 — WATERTOWN
O V E R 10 0' Y E A R S O F S E R V II C E

NOW...through your Travelers agent

AH your insurance
in one

pay-by-the-month plan
Now... take care of all your family insurance—home, car, life, everything1—with
one small check a month. Like paying' for your telephone and electricity.

You, can. build'your program, all at once or step-by-step according to tfie
kinds of insurance you have or need. And you can deal with only one man—your
Travelers agent or broker.

Tffis is The Travelers* new" way to worry-free living—'true American Family
Independence—for you.

One package

By programming all of your family insurance in a single
plan, you help to remove dangerous gaps and costly over-
laps, in your protection.. You do away with uncertainty
about what protection, you have.

One monthly payment

Gone is the 'headache of "big premiums with irregular dead-
lines which always seem, to come up when you least expect
•them. "This new 'Travelers. Premium Budget Plan lets you

spread, the cost of all your insurance over low, regular,
monthly payments. You, can plan for it, budget for it.

One source.

You're .guided by one advisor who really understands your
needs.—your1 neighborhood. Travelers agent or broker. Be-

" cause 'The Travelers, writes, cdl kinds of insurance, he is
uniquely able to offer you. a balanced program of protection.

. Meets changing; needs

,L<et*s. say yours is a young family. You, need protection for
your home and. possessions, for your car. 'The new 'Travelers
plan helps meet these: needs. And .as you begin planning
your1 family's future, your1' children's .education and your
retirement, your 'Travelers man 'will help you build a life
insurance program to secure them.

# See your Travelers man

Why not discuss the new 'Travelers "pay-by-the-month"
plan with your Travelers man? He 'will 'be glad, to show
you this new, easy way to worry-free livnig „.., to Ameri-
can Family Independence.

THE TRAVELERS
II 'HSU BAN CE. COM PAIN I IE S, H ASTFO H D 15, CONN ECTIC U T

"All forms of personal and. business insurance Including Life • Accident. • Group • Fire • Marine • Automobile • Casualty • Bonds
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Realty | Transactions
i

Helen, Cliaponis sold land, and
improvements on the northeaster-
Iv side of Elena Drive to Ceasar
T Gomes and Mane R. Gomes.

I-ujcne H Lamphiei sold land
and improvements on Bel den
Sfieet lo Aithur J DeCarufel and
Theiesa M. DeCaiufel.

TtVe Watertow n De\ elopment
Comnam, through its president,
Edward H Coon, J r . sold land
and jmprcnements m Skilton
Koad ti > Harold P Koesel and
Marion L. Koejel, of-Thomas ton

Jane Sandnlh o l d land on West
Middle Tianpike to Simon F. Lu-
kr - ,'i and Ciiol Ann Luko-

Thoma^ Vibocki*; and Benita Vi-
suckib told land oft- I-'cho Lake
Road to AlRiras VisockiSj

Joseph it. Pradel. Jr. and Ceil
C. Pratie.], of Duryea, Pennsyl-
vania, sold:land and improvements
on Grandvieu" Avenue to Helen F.
Da mi a no.

A S K US A B O U T

NEW DRIVEWAY
L O W P R 1 C E 8

E X P Ei R T S E R V I C E
C A L L -

MATTY'S
C R 4 - 3 6 3 6
C R 4 - 3 5 4 4

JOHN YARMAL
-APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING

W e st i n g h o u s e A p p 11 a noes
Guulds Water Systems
A l l Makes of Washing

M ach i n e s S e r v i ced

101 Tur j ier Avenue, Oakvil le
Phone C Rest wood 4-3915

Zoning Commission
Elects Officers

The Planning and Zoning Com-
mission l ecentlj held its lirst
mei'tinH ^ince the town election
and organized with new officers
anci nev\K -elected members.

I Composed of a majontj Demo-
jriatic membership, the Comrms-
' sion chose Steve Jamsky. chair-
i man Ilo\\e\er the two Republi-
i can nciV'ejs. Lawrence Fu^liese
' ,'i and Louis T. Alexander, were
j elected foi the two remaining
I no-U Mr Fi, ; .i-se was named
\\ ire-chair iian.iii 1 Mr. Alexander,
^ecietni". The other members of
the Commission are Francis P.
L>ui?';le> and Lawrence Brasche.

77th Annual Meeting
The seventy-seventh annual fall

meetiOK of the Connecticut branch
of the Woman's Auxiliary to the
National Council of the Protest-
ant Episcopal Church will be held
en .Nov. 8 at the Christ Church
Cathedral In Hartford.

There will he Holy Co ram union
at 10:30 a.m.. with the Bishop of
Connecticut. The Rev. Harry W.
Hansen will deliver a missionary

•.talk on Japan. The presentation
of the United Thank: Offering for
the Diocese of Connecticut, will be
made at the meeting.

The Rev. 'Norman B. Godfrey
will deliver a missionary address
on Okinawa during the afternoon
service which, will, begin at 1:15
p.m.

J. C.-Ettes Attend
Hamden Meeting;'
Discuss Methods

Three local members of the Jay-
cee-ettes. an organization com-
posed of the wives of members of
the Junior Chamber of Commerce,
attended the regional Javcee-
pttes meeting at the MilJer Memo-,
i lal Library m Hamden October'
17. The meeting discussed the
methods used by the various Ja>-
cee-ette organizations in function-
in? in communities throughout
the state.

I ocal delegates to the meeting
included Mrs Hei hert Bunting,
Mrs. E. Harvey Ring, J r , and
Mrs. Francis A Schneiders

Woman's Gr&up Adopts
Racial Policy Charter

The Woman's Society of Christ-
ian Service of the Methodist
Church ratified, the Charter of Ra-
cial Policies at a .recent meeting.
By ratifying the charter, the •So-
ciety goes on record, as believing
that opportunities for fellowship
and. service, for 'personal, growth
and for freedom In every aspect
of life a.re inherent rights of every
individual. The Woman's division
of the Methodist Church must
build in every area it may touch
a fellowship and. social order with-
out racial barriers.:

Ding Cartoons At Bonk
fl drawings by Don Dow-

ling, syndicated editorial cartoon-
ist whose cartoons are distributed
to 130 newspapers, are now on
exhibit In the window of the
Waterbury Savings Bank.

The son and grandson .of bank
presidents, Ding attended ttie Uni-

j \ersitv of California and later
toured the world as a musician in
dance bands. He served in the
U. S. Army during World War II
as a captain in- the Infantry.

Douling has been drawing car-
toons for 30 years and resides with

•his wife and two children in
! Dobbs Ferrv. N. Y

Food Sole
The Woman's Missionary So-

ciety of the Union Congregational
Church is sponsoring a food sale
en Oct. 31, starting at 10 a m., in
the Food Liner Store, Main St.

A special meeting of the Ladies

Aid Society was held Oct. 30 in.
the church parlor.

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY -

WATERTOWN MANUFACTURING CO.
Custom Molders of All Plastics

VISIT OU1 FACTORY OUTLET' FOR
LIFETIME WARE

Routes 6 & 8 .Main St., Thomasron

OPEN DAILY 10 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
Thursday Evenings to 9 P. M. Sunday 12 to 5 P. Ml.

tf*

ROOT & BOYD INC.
insurance Underwriters. Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

174-€frand Street, WatMbwy. Tel. PLaza 4-3 f 41
449 Main Street. Watertown, CRostwood 4-2591

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN

THE

HEMINWAY

BARTLETT"

MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD '

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

KARPET KARE
THE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

Takes Only One Day
Right liii Your Own
Home Of Our Plant.

The most- satisfactory cleaning
proposition we've ever come
across!! It's speedy . . . It's
efficient and it's inexpensive!!

CALL US AND' WE'LL TELL
YOU ALL ABOUT IT!!

For Free Estimates—
PHONE CR 4-1636

A L L Y N ' S
Cleaning Service

•"Bob" Allyn Frank Barton
15 Echo Lake Road
W A T E R T O W N

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULX5

000' MAIN 'ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. CRestwood 4-3284 or 4-12^0

IATIST DIVIDEND

' A YEAR
Deposits mad* by the 10th i f each .month:
• w n interest from Hit i st of that month.

Deposits GUARANTEED' in 'full

I W4I ITOY SAVINGS BANK
Mmut W«»Bi llank im*km She* M3Q 1

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
,: Sales, Service <L Repairs

.. _ ... , Cantrab. Ralam,
Tniultnlai, Canto! ¥»!«•,. Part*,

BU.

4-MTI
.Ballin,*. Fanuae A F»1 Banian

Vac*KB Cleaned.
Bantu Parts, and! .Makftsb la .Stack.

•
11 ROCKDALE AVI.
OASTILLB. CONN.

235' No. 'Malm St. - Waterbury
Tel. PL 3-422*

READY FOR

CoW Weother?

'Dresses, Suitj, Coots,
'etc., for1 Expert Dry

Cleaning. -
Allyn's Cleaners & Dyers

15 Echo Lake Road
Tel. CRestwood 4-1636

W A T E R T O W N

* Wake Up
Your HOME

SEPTIC TANK
or CESSPOOL
and Qrease Imp
• Ravivm and fetufl

bacteria by tupply.
ing eniymet which
feed ond irsjuwtniata

• Quickly breaki
down ond liqueftei
g i t a s t i , f a t i ,
stimet, ale.

• fCavivit is tha t
"ounce of preven-
tion" which if b«t-
ttr than that pound
of euvv

• H*lp tyour cetipool "
or i.plle tank help
•'•(•If with the us*
ef RevivJt

• Prsvent odor*

Edward UCoon Co.
and' 'Plastering
Supplies

30 Depot'St., Worertown
Tel. CR 4-3939

Open Until 12: -Noon 'Saturday

A P I Z Z A -
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Malm St. Oakville, Conn.

Phone CRcsfwaad 4-8:069

MUSIC for the ENTIRE FAMILY
'From little Mary and Jimmy to 'Mother and Dad
.. . . We have Musical Instruments for Everyone.

SPINET PIANOS. TELEVISION, HI FI PHONOS,
RADIOS.' PORTABLES. RECORDS, SHEET1 MUSIC,

WIND and STRING INSTRUMENTS. '•

Emergency Pump RepoJrs
New Pump* Installed

Fairbanks-Morse
Shallow A Deep Well Systems

Replacement and ire pair part i
for all Fairbanks-Morse pumps

Water Condition*™ tntj i l led to
take care of poor water condi-
tion*,

PI attic Pipe In any length*,
nod e rate 1 y p r iced.

Service on aVI makes of
water pump*.

R. J . Black & Son
Sales S. Service

NORTHFIELD ROAO
W'atertown, Crnn.

CR *-257t

PROMPT
REPAIRS

W H E N - N E E D E D

PRESERVE
YOUR HOME

_ Ask About A

Home Repair ban
at

The Citizens &
Manufacturers
National Bank

/ of
WAT E R B U R Y, C O N N.

Member
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

LEO J.HAMEL
62 FRENCH ST.
WATERTOWN

T e l . CR 4 - 1 7 72

FURNACES REPAIRED
and

EXPERT OIL
BURNER SERVICE
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W e d d i n g s | Work Of UNICEF
Chase-Philen

Miss Barbara, M a e P h i 1 e n,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs James
Gilbert Philen, Brownsville, Texas,
and John Hamilton Chase, USA,
son of Mrs. Rodney Chase. Stark-
weather House, and the late Mr.
Chase, were married October 18 in
an e\ ening candlelight ceremony
at the First Methodist Church,
Brownsville.

Rev. Frank D. Charlton per-
formed the ceremony, and V, E.
Corey sang "The Lord's Prayer."
A reception was held at the home
of the bride following the cere-
mony.

The bride's sister. Miss Joan
Philen, attended as maid of honor
Another sister. Miss Nancy Phil-
en; Mrs. Richard R. Dunn, Vic-
toria; Texas, andJrtrs. Henry D
Lindsley, 3d, Midland, Texas, \«re
bridesmaids.

Martin S. Chase Ross, Califor-
nia, acted as best man for his
brother. The usher corps consis-
ted of another brother, Anthonv
C. Chase; a cousin. Lt Richard
V Goss. 2d, UPAR, of Water bury
and stationed at Foit Lawton,
Oklahoma, and William E Apple-
\ard, Washington, Conn. Other
attendants included Henry D.
Lmdsle\, 3d, and Richnrd R
Dunn. Mr Philen presented his
daughter in marnaqe.

The couple departed for their
futiue home in "Ft. •Holabird.
Man land, where Mr. Chase is
stationed u a h the Army.

Mrs. Chgse was graduated from
Hockaway Preparatory School,
Dallas, Texas, and in 1956 from
Vassar College Mr. Chase, who
piepared at Pomfret School, was
graduated in 1956 from Middle-
bury College, Middlehuiy, Vt.

Among guests at the wedding
were Miss Edith M. Chase of
Waterbury, aunt of the bride-
groom; Mrs. Charles P. Twichell
of New Haven, his sister, and Miss
Dirdre Carmody, Middlebury.

Hallowe'en night will find morel
than two hundred young peopie |
here making a door-to-cix>r cam-
paign to help ra.se funds for the
United Nations Children's Emer-
gency Fund.

UNICEF is the worlds largest
international effort to improve the .
health ar.i welfare of ch.ldien ani
their mothers. It is an rttegral
part of the United Nations and)
was set up m 1^46 and governed '
by an exe::utj.vce board of 26 na- ,
tions whvCh meets tvyce a year. I

The fund supplies equipment for '
members. It provides insecticides,
vaccines and; drujs fci* campaign.^
against dl.seises It ship? pcuder-
ed m.lk tu combat hunjei ^.ckne.-i I
and helps to build up lzzil milk,
supplies for children In these I
activities, the World Hca'th Or- I
gan.zation and the Foxl and Agri-
culture Organ.zati'.n gi\e tec.ini.-
cal help

UNICEF has benefited "tens of'
mjlhons of children T'l.s >ear it
.s reaching over 3y.50n,(Kjn addi-'
tional children The p ipjlat.;in-|
.n the count 1'iê  of All lea, Asia :
the Eastern Mod fev: J.ne -i, Eu>
ope and m re thin r i.itj c u:i- [
trios in *lic AireiiCti* are beir.^ j
a*.-i=toil uinl- r tin-, pro^'.am

UNICEF aii req'ii^i -, -tlf help
As.-J*ted c unti es -speni a i Aer-
acre »( ?2 I i <'\<?;\ ^1 JJ r up h\
the Fun 1 UX1CI-F l is n> ' ,
permanent !>ut .=; >1 - _rv.-ii t • get j

now opci.de UNK'KF-in ti ited |
proiect^ L-U'..IC1'. n\ t i e r .ASP.

Its first i.'id zierc-.! ri-.-. n i-
to protect children a.;i=.n-" d -pjse
— the child cripple: ̂  Ti~lina.
tuberculosis and yaw?. 73 *n,h._>n |
children have been \ iccmated
agians-t TB DDT sent bj the
Fund is protect.n^ neuK 22 mil-
hun people from malR"u this >eu

Penicillin has. been sent to .20
countries to treat 10 millmn cases
of yaws, 'the crippling tropical
di-ease than can ben stopped With
one timely injection. Diptheria,
whe^p.mg cough ar.i sjnaRpox ha\e
fallen before vaccines and serum
senn by the Fund

UNICEF's second great mis^or
> to help teach and tiain M'l-

nons of babies d.e annually be-
d ^ e of .ignorance. In many
countries mothers are isitjrarvt of
hseicne, of how to pi^ect thc.r
children against pr^vcnMble ills
In rurcl areas the Children's Fund
suppl e-5 basic equ.pment, modern
rre- cin^, milk, and wtamins for
over 10.000 mother ind ch-ld. care
cent- - A here mothers learn the
importance of cieinuru-^s an 1 pn">-
per f"3d and. how better to IDOK
after their families Childr?n get
check-ups and vacc.nat oi=

To help extend la-ic cire ' ~>
o'r Id-en and mother-, UNICEF
a J_; m training m dv, ve-, nurses
a' I auxiliary uoikcrs

UNICEF's lh' d greit miv in
.i t jf p . ov.de >>at,ic m e t : - tn -elf-
hr ip Chi ldren CM i bo rtisea^e-
Iree \ \ ; i h r u * lie mr h e a l t h y M >̂ t
c n . l l : e n -uff«.i- IMM- int hun-rui
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equipment for an Ind:an Penicil-
lin plant, fights blind;ng trachoma
in Morocco, helps Burmese vil-
lagers learn hovs * t clean water1,

The ^vorth of UNICEF is not
measured iby statistics but -by
per pie Wh ; ' UNICEF means1 is
AfiiCin children who will grow
up fiee of the ancient, curse of
leprosy It means youngsters in
Indonesia who will .grow up
-.traieht and stroic:, free of the
cr.pplei. ; n ^ It means, ruddy,
nealtn; schrol children in Costa
R.ca well nour.ihed hy daily milk.
It mcan> the :m. l \ jn B:razll
v\ hich need nor fear tuberculosis.

Oakville PTA Meeting
The next meeting of the Oak-

v.lle Parent Tenchers Association
u,ll he held - r, No\ 4 in. the Polk
Schoi >1 nt 8 p m Trie program for
t:ie meeting include-, a tour of the
•vnv scho-I an '? an J a get-ac-
qitl.nted ll'iur.

Annual Retreat
Men of St. Mary Magdalen par-

ish will make their annual re-
treat at the Holy Family Retreat
House, West Hartford on .Nov., 1,
2 and 3... All retreatants are re-
quested to check at the rectory
meeting room. on. Friday, 4:4& to
5,30 p.m. Transportation will be
furnished to those seeking it. Men,
who have nor made reservations
may call Peter Guerrera, PL 5-
0693 or Richard Taylor, PL 4-
3782.

Layman Fellowship Meeting
'The Layman's Fellowship of the

Naugatuck Valley Congregational
churches will hold a, supper meet-
ing at the Second Congregational.
Church, Waterbury, on ,JIov. 6 a t
6:30 p.m. Dr. Rockwell Harmpn
Potter of Hartford will be the
speaker.

thr fO' 1 I 'IO r DO:.IP- in.- 1 P A \ -
d re 1 n^.lk -, pio\iLioL In- - j nn 1
ar d o the r feeding p ^~ri ̂ " i - fi ' n
wh.ch pc.ro-, -̂ f tn l- u. I- u'
y u n z ^ e i s I'cnr-fit Rv-ult-,
o . n n r o a ' i 1 n i r n 1 u k .:i' tn .•
tht - j pri crrjnitt . ' c >U> n qt. cl" >
Vikt. , . ver b\ : . i^ 1 e i. _->\e:n-
mi'iit, frooir.s- U N I C K F kind-, tn
r* \ i L j help '-.^(.'•whi-'i'1 M a : r w-
cry i- i.ften pi o\ If 1 f i T I I K >j'\v-
IP.^ p lan t s and oncou?» ;e? 1< ral
-inrvMig- W h e r e m. lk is n . t avail-
able, p-ubstitute fcods s a c h < fi-h
flo-J.r arid s jya-bean milk a : e d -
veluped and process ng equipment
pr< viied.

The Children's F\in<i provider

Reception Bcrdf
REPLACE rout
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with the genuint

Wonder-Helix

SEE the difference I
Enjoy better black and white reception—COLOR TV tool

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
727 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

T e l . CR 4 - 2 3 1 0

L a v erg n e - Z a p p o n e
Miss Marie Valerio Zappone,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A.
,Z a p p o. n e, "Haft Avenue, and
Jacques Andrew Lay erg ne, son of
Mrs. Marie Lavergne of Water-
.bury and the late Ernest La-
vergne, were married October 19
in, St. Mary Magdalen Church.

Rev. John: A. Car rig, pastor,
performed the ceremony. Organ-
ist was Marcel Veillette; soloist,
Miss Joyce Forgue and violinist.
Miss Rosemary Cipriano. The
bride was escorted to the al tar by
her father.

Miss Theresa Zappone. sister of
the bride, at tended as maid of ho-
nor and two other sisters. Misses
Gertrude and Alice Zappone, were
bridesmaids.

Maurice Lafreniere. cousin of
the bridegroom, was best man, and
ushering guests were his brother-
in-law, Charles Bouffard, and Ro-
ger Lebel.

A reception was held in the
Green Dolphin Restaurant, Che-
shire. Following: a wedding trip
to the Pocono Mountains, Penn-
sylvania, the couple will reside at
273 Cooke Street, Waterbury,

Mrs. Lavergne is a graduate of
Water town High School. Her hus-
band, who was graduated from
Leaven worth High School, is em-
ployed by the Southern. New Eng-
land. Telephone Company in. Bris-
tol.

Hooth-Seionti
The marriage of Miss Marilyn

Scionti. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Scionti,,, South Meriden. to
Nathan..Warner Booth, son of Mr.
and Mrs. "N. W. Booth, Echo Lake
Road, took place October 19 in
Holy Angels Church, Meriden,
where the double ring ceremony
was performed before a reception,
at the home of the bride's parents.

Miss Patricia Lamb, of Meriden,,
attended the bride as. maid of hon-
or and Miss Frances Marina, Mid-
dletown, and Mrs. Jacqueline
Screen, Meriden, served as, brides-
maids. Lawrence Fed rone el I.i, Wa-
tertowh, was best man, and, ushers
•were Ernest Nirakus, Watertown,
and James Ansell, Meriden. The
bride was presented in marriage
by her father,

The bride is a graduate of
Meriden High, School a'fid Laurel
Business College, ,. Meriden, and
has been employed as a statistical
clerk with the Miller Company,
Meriden. . Her husband attended
Wood bury Agricultural School and
is employed at the Bedlam Farm,
Middlebury.

The couple will live on South
Street, Middlebury, when they re-
turn from, a wedding trip to New
Hampshire and Canada.

Work Meeting ~
'The Woman's Association of the

•First Congregational Church will
meet Nov. 5" for J* work meeting
at 2 p.m. in .the church house. A
tea and business meeting will fol-
low.

s Afew Bi& (Ae Recofti EctHwtny j

All-New
mbl

1958 RAMBLER 6, all-new edit.on of the
car that holds the official NASCAR b-rder-to
border and coast-to-coast economy records

Rambler Cross Country Station Wagon, above, is one of 11 all-new Rambler 6 and Rambhr Rebel V-8 models fur

NOW—With All-New Jet Stream Styling,
All-New Pushbutton Driving , . , Choose

from 17 Models...Two Wheelbases!

N o w , the car that's first in economy, first in,
sales gains, is first In, smartness.,, too — br:I:i;inuy
new with jet stream styling. All-new PushbuLton-
controlled Hash-O-Matic Transmission . , ., Push-
button Windows ..,., Pushbutton Transistor E-dio
. . . Powr-Lok an ti-slip differential, ., . . Amer>,:'3
first full-dip rustproofing. All-new power ch^ires:
Economy Six, Rebel 215 HP V-8, and new :27O HP
Ambassador V-8 by Rambler. Airliner Kec'irring
Seats, Twin Travel Beds, lowest-cost All-Season
Air Conditioning. See the all-new lowest-priced
cars with the highest trade-in value,..... Rambler "58.

ALL-NEW AMBASSADOR 27O HP ¥-8
Enjoy top V-8 performance with outstanding V-8 economy.
Ambassador Country Club hardtop illustrated. Also 4-door
sedans, station, wagons, and. hardtop station, wagons;.

Only Rtfmbler Gives You The Best cf Bol l :

• I t Cor
Room, Ride
mil Comfort

C U I 0 P M N „
Smell Cw t. s.
Economy, "FOR OAF

Edse

*t«m,i Man for Amwiconi *NASCAM Record—6 Wf~ Onrdrin

S E E Y O OR RAMBLE R, N A, S H O R Mi U D S ON DEAL £ R

BRADSHAW INC.554 M a i n S t . — O a k v i l i e
C Rest wood 4-1445

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Irwin Miller
frwin Miller of Columbus, In-

diana, Chairman of the Board of
the Cummins Engine Co., recently
was elected- a trustee of the Taft
••School of which he is an alumnus
A graduate of Yale University and
•Oxford University, he is an officer
of the Union Starch and Refining
Co., the Irwin Union Banjk and
Trust Co. and a member of the
boards of directors of five other
companies. Other. Taft trustees
who were elected are Kenneth
Rush of Rye, N. Y., and David T.
Guernsey, also of Rye.

Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

Sub joe I of some chuckles abmit
<1 own these days is the incident
in which a local woman, instruct-
ed -to make daily reports to a
Wontlbiiry physician as to the
condition of her flu-sick employer,
I .he i no d t lie • M D 'and repo rt cd • t hat
"his tcnjpeniture today is 150"

"That," said the puzzled
3..hvs:n;vn, "is imposihle". . . '•No,""
said the caller. another dsictor
took his tempemturo anil that's
what it was". . .

Inmiiry by the Wood bury MD
id PIT1 loped 111 a I lilt" wonia.ii, un-
fa m i 1 i;i f witli t lii" rni o m f t e r>, h;v 11
enlisted the ass 1st,.nice of a ii.cl";»i-
itiff w h y i> a vc t ( . \ r i i i . . " i i l i ' . i ! f , !>•
i n a k e t h e 11> n 1 pe r a til t" e re; 111;. o z. . .
A call by tile MO 1<» the I)VM
c-.xpki»iMl t.he startling re p.) ft. . ,.
"Vi'hal I said." reported the vet-

•; cniiariaii. "•was thai his tenipei-a-
're was a hundred an:'l a half"
This Thnrstlay and Friday arc

filial dates for filing of property
lists with, the Roard of Assessors
in !>nk".«" to avoid penjllies .Board
will br in session each day from
!• a.in. to 4 p.in. to receive the
Lsts. . . Forms for filing of rx-
cnipti<:.ii c 1.aini,s on 1 i'ves11>ck a11<1
}>oultry are al>" availalile ..to fririii-
11"s at 'the *>ITice •• >f the As.'sessi>rs„
Situ t n i, e n i be i ~s of I h e ho a r d a re
l»la mi luff to submit questions con-
cerning thoir use to town counsel.
. . , Forms con I a in a statement
it-lulled untter perjury penalties >to
iihe •elTect that person filing for
the exemption derives a major
,j»ai1 of his income from (arm on
•which the animals or birds are
kept.

Doubts exist in mind-i of the
assessors as to who will -police
'the exemption claims, and as to
what is defined as major income...
. .. . The requirement will rcrnovc
from exemption, some of the larg-
e r dairy herds, members of the
(buii'i-d. point out, while a •number
of other cases are reported as
border-line and have board mem-
liers perplexed as -to procedure
<to be followed. . , A num.her of
local, farmers are also factory em-
ployees, and rn.et.hods of comput-
ing lineome a re an issue Fed-
eral income tax provisions d;i not
classify produce used by farm.
families1 as "income hut its in-
clusicn. as such. In the. lax exemp-
tion '>ill would be of benefit to
ihe termers. . . Critics of the pro-
Kra.ti are pointing out that farm-
ers who arc also factory workers
and who file for Che exemption
arc eer1i.fyjn;Lj that farm, income
exceeds that of factory employ-
ment. . . It 's a situation that "is
jji-ovidiiiy problems for the asscs-
f-ors.

Effect of the tax exemption to
farmers on the grand list is as
yel uncertain First Selectman
Ames Minim" told 4.he annu;il town
meeting it was possible that t.he
grand1 list would be less than that
of a year j^go. but H was con-
sidered .more likely that new build-
inc would make up it he loss
through farm exemptions or miyht
jireduee a slight increase.

Car tax deliquents are being
jvarned by Tax Col lee tot- "Mrs.
jviay Johnson, that a. list of un~
fjai'd: auto taxes must Jw furnished
the s ta te Motor Vehicle De.pt. by
Nov. 15 and that such, car own-
ers are in. danger1 of losing .their
licenses lor next year. . . Cooper-
ation of car owners;' in meeting the
payments •« asked by Mrs. John-

son, who will accept, the remit-
tances at tier home on East St.

A. belated' Hallowe'en, observ-
ance -takes place this Saturday
eve in Memorial hall when the
Bethlehem. Community Club holds
'ts annui l masquerade dance
Pincet.'i'. if the e\ent a i t put tJ
i f,juii uht b\ club members, in
their ci nimunih woik projects

\ prand mirdh with costume
pi I/L f i r (h-» >ounc;s.tei will be
ht 1 i t i p m while dancinb hold
/ i l h f r T i H » 1 i L 3 n

Y chitktn pie dinner will be
hi. d it n i n th , Sunda> in John-

n Mcniornl hill b\ the Lnd e*s
.Guild at Chi is t Chuich Event
| is OPFJI tn public attendance but
rgseni t ions mu>t be m"de in ad-
\ [net and TIP -u ul ib le through
mtrnhcrs ot the organization
Similar C M I I U in the past h i \ e
it h a d e d so man> folks the or-
g inu i t i on tound it necessirj to
requiit idfvance ticket purchases

BPthkhem P T 4 will meet at
8 p m in the Ci n^olidated School
wilh. an open house program
pUnnei in observance of Ndtn n-
al t d u c i h o n week Classrooms
of the school will be open to \isit-
oi > and f iculh membeis will be
piesent tu wtlcomo guests
Alfted Gjodi, n, of Bethlehem
Grange has been, named s ta te de-
puty of Excelsior Pomona, while
Mrs. Goodson has been named the
juvenile deputy...

An All Saint 's Day service with
Holy Communion will 'be held in
Christ Episcopal Church on Fri-
day at 9:15 a.m., a t which time
ladies of t.he church will present
their United Thank Offering.
The church, will be .represented on
Sunday at the Fail Quiet Day-for
men being held at Trinity Church.
Hartford, from 2:30' p.m.. -until
7:3.0 p.m «©n. Wednesday the
church will hold, a family -night
meeting in Johnson Memorial hall,
with a .talk by Hervey Stetson nf
the Diocesan House in Hartford on
"Stewardship.""

Rev. Alvin H. Ka-uflman •con-
ducted his first service as pastor
of .the Federated Church on. Sun-
day Mr. and Mrs. Gerald A.
Minor, Main St.. a re paternal
grandparents of a. son, James Sam-
uel, torn at Grot on Community
hospital," Grot on, Majss., to Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Minor, Jr . , .
Plans for a community chest X-
ray survey in •the spring were made
at a ni.eetiii^ of the Mnrns-Beth-
i client Public Health Nursing
Service .held Monday night -in the
Community Hall, Morris.

Uefhlehcm Grange held a "hobo
iMgbit"" observance in Memorial
hail Monday eve in observance of
Hallowe'en. .. . Refreshment com-
mittee consisted of Mr, and Mrs.
Le'if Krogland, Helen Bosko, Mr.
and. Mrs. Frank: Ju'dson, Miss Cor-
oLine Box .and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Johnson Scoutmaster Frank
'Murphy is still asking for volun-
teers, either men or high school
youths, to assist .as. leaders of
Bethlehem troop. Boy Scouts. , „
Also looking for new memoers is
the troop commit-tee, headed, by
Ernest Dupree as institutional
representative, . . ' Other mem-
bers of the committee are Nicho-
las Brennan, Robert Baysinger,
Richard Monet on and Dr. H.
Braii-nard Rislcy. . . Additional
men .interested in scouting are
sought .to help the group. '

Members of Bethlehem Fair
are invited, to annual meeting of
Association of Connecticut Fairs
which will be held in Cheshire
Grange hall on Saturday during
the afternoon and. evening , . ,
Judging i.in a cake •contest spon-
sored by :lhe state fair group
a«d the Conn. Milk Producers
Association will take place during
the 'afternoon. . . Mrs. Edward
Curtis, Watertown, will represent,
the Bethlehem, fair, having been
top award winner at the local
exhibition . ., On Saturday 'night
a group of 15 folk, from Bethle-
hem fair attended a dinner meet-
ing of the LitchfieW County 'Coun-
cil of Fairs held in Harwington

Chairman of the Bethlehem
horse show, Frederick. S. Hasler
and Mrs. Hasler, attended the
dinner recently given at the
Waldorf-Astoria for Queen Eliza-
beth II and Prince Phillip.
Mr. Hasler and -his. daughter, Mrs'
Howard Bird, Jr.... also attended
the luncheon gi\ •, for the royal
couple at it he Waldorf bv Mayor
Wagner. *

WomaiTsAiuiliary Meeting
The monthly meeting of the

Christ Church, Woman's Auxiliary
will be held on Friday, Nov., i, be-
ginning with Holy Communion at
11:45 a.m. 'The AH Saints Day
United Thank Offering will be gi-
ven _at this service.

Films on missionary work in
Puerto Rico will, be shown follow-
ing the luncheon and business
meeting. Mrs. Harold Ashworth,
vice-president, has prepared work
materials for gifts and party fa-
vors to be made for Soutnbury
Training School, and Mental Hos-
pitals.

Over 750 Employees
Get Anti-Flu Shots

More than '750' employees, of
Water town's three larger indus-
tries accepted compan> offers to
inoculate aRainst Asian Flu Ab-
senteeism was reported to be
about normal at Princeton Knit-

ting Mills Wateitotvn Manufac-
turing Co and Heminway & Bart-
let t Co
-At Princeton 350 employees re-

ceived shots at Watertown Manu-
facturing 240 and at Heminway
& Bartlett 175

Panel Discussion
The Friendship Guild of the

First Congregational Church will
hold a social meeting on Nov. 5
at 2 30 pm art the church house.
There will be ¥eatured a panel,
discussion on vnrilstian Educa-
tion in the Sundajr School Mem-
bers are urged to attend Host-
esses will be Mrs John Pratt Mis.
Irving- Ross and Mrs William Ep-
pebiimei

Housewormfng
'There 'will be a housewarming

at .the new EMerage in. Haznden
on Nov. 7 from. ,2 to 5 p.m.., for
.all women of the New Haven Dis-
trict of ..•••the- Methodist Church.
This; is 'the .home' of District Sup-
erintendent Tedcastle and Mrs,
Tedcasitle. All, ladies who plan
tot make the trip are asked to con-
tact, Mrs. James Basking, CR 4-
1238.

Card Party And Auction
Plans for a card party and pen-

ny auction, were recently com-
pleted by the -Altar Society of St.
Mary Magdalen Church and- will
be held Nov. 20 at the church.
.The public Is Invited to attend the
went.

The general chairman is Mrs.
Michael Zambero and. Mrs. James
Brennan is in charge of the auc-
tion. She will be assisted by Mrs...
James Conway. Mrs. Joseph Mar-
chetti will be ticket chairman.
Mrs. Vincent Mulligan is in, charge
of, refreshments and hostesses.
Mrs. Jack B"Ambrose is in charge
•of prizes. Others present at the

Building Permits •"
Paul F. Beetz, Jr., received a

permit to add to his home on
Scott Avenue, a t a cost of $2,000.'

Alex Zwanch. was issued a per-
mit to' install a furnace In a home
on. Echo .Lake Road at a cost of
$700..."

Albert and Anna Brazee re-
ceived permission to erect a. sign
on LJtchfield Road.

Phoenician tombs estimated to
be 3,000 years old have been un-
earthed by heavy construction
.machinery at Rota, Spain, where
the U. S. Navy is building a mod-
ern air-sea base.

Sapphires and rubies have been,_
•made as a sideline at the Naval*
Ordnance Laboratory, S i 1 v e r
Spring,s Md., by scientists "grow-
ing" metal oxide crystals fur use'
in, the brains of^uided missiles- -

meeting were: Mrs. Vincent Zurai-
tis, president; .Mrs. Richard 'Tay-
lor, .secretary; and Mrs. John
Pierce, vice-president.'

It bites, claws, pulls!
This tire is

TOPS FOR TRACTION!
3-T Custom Suburbanite

GOODYEAR

GIANT
SCRAPER
Nothing to b<jyl
Tour* for I'd*
niklnal

The finest winter
tire ever built!

• You get up to 55£e more sure-
footed tiaction

• More than 5500 biting edges and,
completely "Traction lzed" tread
with thousands of tiny traction
teeth and, wide, deep-digging
traction cleats claw into snow—•
grab better on ice!

"• Exclusive triple-tempered 3-T
Cord 'body.

Our trades am high! Our terms are low!
Sizes fofal! can including imported models!

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR
TIRES THAN ON ANT OTHER KIND!

ARMAND
FUEL CO.

1131 Davis Street - Tel. CR4-1679 - Oakville 1
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